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Walter Woods, h ead of th e elt'clion tean1 
Bush to Give Address 
By"lyn.ne I. Scott 
Hilltap..Staffw cjle.r.. 
Vice-President of th·e United 
States George BL1sh \viii deliver the 
t 13th Convocation address on May 
o at 10 a .m ., according to Linda 
Lewis , assistant to.._ Bush 's press 
secre tary. 
''They (the administration ) sa t on 
it tor -a long time ," sa id Robert 
Taylor ., WH UR general manager , 
who learned of Bush's engagment 
last \veek . He said Inspector Lloyd 
Lacey o f tl1e security depart ment in-
fo rmed him that repo rters covering 
the event would need Secret Servic~ 
I 
clearance. 
L<1cy sa id . "I don ' teven knO\\' if 
1t s been confirmed ," despi te the 
Wh ite House statement . 
President James Cheek invited 
Bush to speak in a letter dated 
February 12. stated Jennifer Fit -
zgerald , assis tant to the v1ce-
president fo r appointments and 
scheduling . 
C heek is in San Francisco atten-
ding the funeral at cle rgyn1an 
edL1cator Hov.'ar(l ThL1r111a11 an(! 
could not be re.i ched fo r co111111ent , 
sa id Theln1a TL1c ke r. C l1eek 's pe r-
sonal secretary . She rC'ferred IL1rther 
informat io n reqLiests to Dr . O wen 
Nichols ' office . 
Nich0ls , vice-president l ~•r .J d 
ministration anLi sec retary of the 
L1niversity . said ''I an1 not at liberty 
t o release an y inlorn1ation conce rn-
ing graduation a t thi s ti1n e.'' \Vhl'n a 
rep0rter questioned him on Wednes-
day . Yesterday , he n1 ai nt ained the 
same comn1ent \Vhen fu rther inft)r-
mation \\1as sought by Tl1e H i/ltv fl 
When qL1estioned on whether an~' 
special measures \vere being 1Jken 
by HO\var<l security offi ct.'rs Lacy 
refered all question ~ to Allen 
Hermesch , information officer fo r 
the university. Hern1esch relayed a 
Conn·nu.ed on page J 
Four Are Indicted 
In Ward Shooting 
By Roger Chesley 
Hilltop St;1ffwriter 
Four persons have been indicted 
in the shooting death of Yulanda 
Ward , according to detective Otis 
Fickling of the District 's homicide 
division. 
Ward , a 22-year-old community 
activist . Was fatally shot last No-
vember during an alleged robbery 
attempt . At the time of Ward's· 
d'eath , the former Howard Univer-
sity School of Communications stu-
dent had been involved in revealing 
a program which accused the De-
partment of Housin& and Urban 
Development (HUD) of conspiring 
to uproot Black families from t~e in-
ner ci ty . 
Fickling said that the ''people in-
dicted (were) James Pannell, 20, 
Jacob Stoney, 19, Mark Stoney, 18, 
and Gary Threadgill,, for felony 
murder and robbery of Ward and 
three meri who were reportedly with 
Ward at the time of the murder . 
Fickling added that the four men 
inditted had also been charged with 
someone else in the area the same 
evening of the murder. 
Dr. James Garrett, a former 
Howard University instructor and a 
member of the Yulanda Ward 
Co11'.munity <1ctivist Yularu:l<1. Ward 
' The Fund ·- comprised of 
members who worked with Ward in 
both the D.C. Rape Crisis Center 
and the Citywide Housing Coali-
tion - had been charged earlier with 
contempt of court because of their 
failure to testify before the grand 
JUry . 
Dr. Garrett stated, however, that 
the members had testified earlier 
this year . Said Garrett , ''There has 
been no acknowledgements as of yet 
. . . of charges being dropped ." The 
members of the Yulanda Ward 
Memorial Fund established to in- Memorial Fund were due in court 
vestigate the circumstances around 
War's death, said that the older · 
Stoney brother, Jacob , had been 
pre~nted as a phantom witness for 
the defense earlier . 
next week . . 
U.S . Attorney Evelyn CraWford 
Queen, who has been handling the 
case, refused comment on the con-
tempt charges against the Fund . 
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In relalion to homecoming, he "I hol e thal all 
1
individuals who 
or 
By Jon OeGraff 
Hilltop Staffwritt'r 
In a 802 to 620. victory, Walter 
Woods and Aziz Ahmed defeated 
Danny Everett 11nd Tyronne Barks-
dale in a run -off-election last Friday 
to becon1e tHe newly ~lected 
Howard University Student 
Association (HUSA ) president an<l 
vice-p resident . 
When asked what it feels like to 
The elections committee, chaired 
by Alicia Davis, struck down 
Everett 's complaint because -it was 
submitted past the 24-houf deadline 
set by the committee for contesta-
tions. 
The new Woods administration 
plans to work exclusive ly through 
collective \Vork and responsibility 
and plans to begin by sponsoring ac-
tiv ities with major organiza tions 
and components of student govern-
says, ' 'There shou ld be summer ran for jpositions would bring .their 
planning for homecoming. There programs to us so that we can work 
should be no reason that st udents togethe ~. Students must realize that_ 
don 't know who will be corning for · HUSA can only be as successful as 
the homecoming concert. " they make it . They can't stand on 
ln the frame~-ork of col lective the sic¥, and comment; students, 
work and responsi bility , the Woods must v9lunteer . . 
administration will be accepting ''Students have to start to check 
suggestions and ideas from anyone all of /their student-run organiza-
o n campus but it must be laid c{ut tions because they a re accountable 
completely on paper . ~ to the 1tudents for their actions. 
be the ne\v HUS A president Woods n1ent and the L1niversity . , , 
repliec.l , "It feels the same but 00\V I As for priorities , Woods.exclaim- ueart A ttac 'T"ake' C'. 
have different things to do \Vith ed that there are many, but One is to n ~ .l.. ~ A..) 
more respOnsibility and a little less create an adequate budget sys tem . 'B B" b ' 
free tinle ." Woods remarked that this would rown ~m er 
Woods was v~ry mucl1 upset with ·' relieve some .of the deficit s the . 
last week 's Hilltop 's artic le on the HUSA suffers. I also \Vant to create B D TTYfl db tt 
elections, say ing it was ''extremely a volu nteer clearinghouse to :11:opSU£~w;;:rer imatelX 9:30 a.m. Efforts le;> revive 
.irresponsible journalism." Woods strengt hen community relations. " Louis ~y Noel Larimer, his personal 
Joe LOu is, perhaps the greatest therapl's t, were unsuccessful . Louis 
addeLl that "they blatantly allowe<I As a major goal , he €\pressed inter- h h b f 
eavywl•ig t oxer o all time , died was prbnounced .dead at Desert Spr-Danny to use a campus media to in - est in start ing a national Black col- I 5. d I • ast un ay Apri 12, of a cardiac ings H, spilal at 10:05 a.m . · 
fluence HUS A elections. There v.•as lege communicatio ns network . arres t in Las Vegas, Nevada . Louis Munrow and Lilla Barr.ow gave 
O() al lowance fo r comn1ent on n1y As a problem ci ted in past HUSA Id I \vas 66-years-o . birth to Joseph Louis Barrow , May pa rt . That Hilltop article was ful l ot administ rations , Woods feel s that Th B 
e ·· rO\\'n Bomber," as he was 13, 19il4 near lafayete , Alabama . 
lies that not only defamed n1y and there was a lack of organization and I bl II d b I. 
, ac mira y ca e y his many Louis '?>'as the seventh of eitht Bar.-Aziz 's characte r but those \vh0 adequate planning for all activities f I I J. 
o O\ver s. coll ap sed in the row cHildren. Their family escaped \vorkec_I with Li s. " -poli tical and entertain1nent. b h f h h l 1--=--==~--=======:-:'.'-::::::::-::-::=-::::-::=:::---:-----,,-,:-"-' - '-o-o_m_ o __ is~_o_m_e_a_t_a_p_p_ro"'.x"l- the raqsm of the racism of the sou th . -· ~- - - - ·- - -- ·- ' in 1926. when they moved nor-
.: thwar~ to Detroit , Michigan . -
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In p etroit , Louis met Thurston 
McKi~ney . McKinney was the 1932 
Goldt Gloves ' 147-pound cham-
. pion f Detroi t at the lime. He per-
suade Louis into skipping his violin 
le,?sonf one day to go to Brewst~r '.s 
East Side Gym to spar a few rounds . 
Joe wbs an success inside· the ring 
from ihat point on. 
Aftbr a succes?ful amateur career , 
in wh~ch Louis built a reputation as 
a fierae slugger , Louis turned pro. In 
his fi ~st P.ro fight on July 4th , 1934 
in C~jcago . Louis knocked out Jack 
Kracien in the first round of a 
scheduled 10 rounder . The "Brown 
B9m~e r , '' 6' 1 '', 197 pounds of pure 
~usc,f. , \\'On his. title June 22, 1937. 
i.n C~i,cago , knocking out Ja~es J. 
Brad€1ock in the eighth round. 
• Before Louis ret ired as undefeated 
Worl~ thampion on March l , 1949., 
he d~feated 25 challengers. His last 
title ~efense was against Jersey Joe 
Wal ott on June 25, 1948 in New 
Yor City. 
She Fouglitfor Freedom, 'Jimmy' Story Grew, 
Hilltop St;1ffwriter refugees. They tilled the land. " 
"\!Vhile many African countries are During; the seven ye<ir-old civil 
waiting for women with Ph.Os. war \.Yhich finally led Ian Smith to 
before they are appointed to cabinet bow, there were two Black armies 
positions, Teurai Ropa Nhongo a which fought for the liberation of 
26-year-old Zimbabwean woman, their people . Mligabe 's ZANLA 
with a junior high school certificate, (Zimb abwe African National 
plays a significant role in Prime Liberation Army ), and the Joshua 
Minister Robert Mugabe's govern- Nkomo ZIPRA (Zimbabwe People's 
ment . 
Nhongo, a former freedom 
fighter , now the minister of com-
munity development and women 's 
affairs of1Zimbabwe, recently told 
the Africa R~µort of March-April , 
1981 , ''It took a week to become ac-
customed to the gun and how to use 
it . I worked for three month~ in the 
northeast ,area politicizing the 
masses . So many young men joined 
then - young men who didn't want 
to seem cowardly- I was the only 
woman in my section." 
She reportedly admitted that even 
though women in the traditional 
society , were not expected to take 
on any challenge; they were forced 
to become involved-.because of the 
war . 
Revolutionary Army). 
After joining the ZANLA group 
in 1973, Nhongo became the 
political instructor in 1976, and in 
1977, was named head of the 
Women's Affairs Department. 
Later, she became prominent in 
the political process of the ZANU 
.(Zimb.ibwe African National . 
Union) which is Mugabe's party. In 
1977, she was elected secretary for 
women 's affairs-this enabled her to 
become influential in the highest 
policymaking ~ body - the Central 
Committee; therefore, a member of 
the National Executive at the age of 
22. 
Nho_(lg~,. recalling memories , said_ 
''In war we ate worms, babboons, 
tortoises, and dogs, drank urine, 
·and cooked any leaf we could find 
because there was nothing else ... '' 
By Stephen F. Langley 
Hilltep- Sl~wr-it~r 
Milton Coleman, ci ty e_ditor of 
Tl1e Was }iington Post , said yester-
,,day that the "Jimmy'' story thatwon 
a Pulitze.r Prize on Monday started 
out as a gel)eral ·story concetning 
drug abuse and turned into what 
The Post described yesterday as ''a 
hoax .'' 
Coleman was· the guest speaker at 
a luncheon honoring the induction 
of the Howard University chapter 
into Sigma Delta Chi , an organiza-
tion of journal ists. 
The luncheon turned into a press 
conference when questions were 
raised concerning The Post's ethics 
and operationS in light of rec.ent 
revelations. 
Coleman, who became city editor 
in May 1980, said the story ' 'started 
as a story on drug abuse ... then 
ended up as a 'Jimmy ' Story." 
''I know it sounds weird ,'' Col-
eman said. He added that he cot'.ild 
not elab'orate on the details of he~w 
the story developed because TJ1e 
Pos.t is conducting an internal in-
vestigation headed by ombudsman 
Bill Green. 
<!S sa-}ri ng he aspired to be a top drug 
deal~r , "have me a baq car and dress : 
good and also have me a good place 
• 
to live. " 
But in a statement to The I)ulitzer 
Prize· Board, Post executive editor 
Benj~min Bradle'e said that Cooke 
had )confessed that the story was a 
' 'c~rrposite'' and that quotes at-· 
tri~ted to the child were 
''fa:ficated . '' 
Cooke resigned from The Post 
I 
Tuesday . 
Coleman, who called the story 
''compelling," said he recommended 
it fer the Pulitizer . 
Coleman discounted theories that 
Co~ke was manipulated by The 
Po~t . ''Our upcoming story will 
'shdw that Janet is not a scapegoate, " 
' d' Coleman said . ''We're not sen 1ng 
Janf~ into hiding. ·· 
Journalism professor Samuel 
Ye~te told Coleman during the ques-
tioring that h~ warned students that . 
the/ story was 1a ''phony ." 
f he Post . published an ~itorial 
1 Continued on page 6 
I Inside 
According to the magazine, 
Nhongo said that ''women were 
military instructors, teachers , 
cooks, commanders-. everfthing . 
About 10 percent of the forces who 
served iO. the rear were women, but 
anotherlS percent were women ac-
tually engaged in the war . Women 
were transporters of materials, tak-
ing materials as advance teams, 
which was very dangerous. Women 
'We used to bury 30 people a 
day, if there were less we could pray 
and thank God." She explained that 
this happened in one camp 
populated by women and children 
which the enemy's bomb had so 
The story that sent the city reeling 
last• Fall and again this week was · 
written by Post reporter Janet 
Cooke. 
I f 1 
badly destroyed. 
According to the teport, she 
-Conttnued on page JI 
' 
It graphically told of third genera-
tion 8-year-old heroin addict who 
was injected with the drug by his 
mother's boyfriend. Titled ''Jimmy's 
World ,'' the article. quoted the boy 
Ur . . · r---• page] uversity .>e:r..ue ···········-····· 
CJJC Budget ......................... 6 
Qin[ unction ........................ 8 
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If you·r-e starting to look at life after 
College. try oui· ''basic'' outlOak . Apply 
for the special Two-Year Army ROTC 
Progran1 during your sophomore 
year Attend a six-week Basic Camp 
this summer and earn $500. It's 
tough But the people who can 
manage 1t are the people we want to 
serve as1officers 1n the active Army 
:Dr Reserves . Do well at Basic and 
you can Qualify for the Army ROTC 
Advancen Pr·onram rn the fall You'll 
earn $100 a nior,W. for 20 months 
your last two years in college . And 
the opportuni ty for a two-year full 
tuition scholarship. You'll also receive 
the extra credentials that will 
dist1ngu1sh you in whatever career 
you may choose . Try our ''basic'' 
outlook on life . 
• 
• 
• 
CALL: ''1·otc s.st.)1 · ()!' tll Ii L~lI')' Scje11cc US .l\.11nJ1 RCJfC Inst1L1ctor G1uup 
Ho\vard University 
fuuglass Hall - Roan 20 A 
(202) 636-6784/85 
W~Rhin'71-~n TY' ?(V)~a 
AIMYIOTC. 
THE TWO-YEii 
PIOllAM. 
• 
• 
• 
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. BASF Chr0me. 
T~ Y!Orld'sgutc:test 
1s like no tc1pe at all. • 
·roday 011iy ore high bias 
tape is able tb combine o u1 
s1ond 1ng sens1t1v11y 1n the ' 
c ri1ica l high trequency 
range wtlh 1he lowest back 
ground noise a t a ny o x ide 
lope tn the '-"'Of ld 
That tape is BAS!-" s 
Pro tessional I I 
Pro!essional ll is like no 
o ther 10 pe bet: a use its 
made like noo1her lape 
While ordinary high bias 
1a pes are made tram mod i 
• 
• 
11ed part1c lei 01 terr1c o xide 
Pro less1onal 11~made 01 
pure chrom~um d1ox1de 
These per1ect!y shaped and 
un1rormly sized particles 
provide a magnetic me 
d1um lhal not only delivers 
on absolute minimum 01 
background noise bll1 ou1 
standing high !requencies 
as we ll 
Like all BASF tapes Pro 
1ess1onol I! co mes encased 
1n the new ullra -prec1s1on 
cassette she ll !o r Rertec1 
a l1gnmen1 smoo1h even 
., I 
.movement and cons1s1en1 
high 11del1ty reproduction 
Wt1h Pro1ess1onol l! you II 
hear a ll o! the music and 
none o! the tape And 1sn 1 
that what you wont in 
a !ape" 
-- ~"' 
·-.. ..i1 : .-: .. r .. ,.,· •• ~ ,,,. _,., ... ,,., .... .. ~, 
ff. C'."·-~ r-11r.1•v'11,1 ~L. '''"l-"' • 
;ir•·.1···•t···~e·p1r ... " '"' , • ., '' . -
""''''•·- · · fl1 
• 
___ .,. All BASF tape 
~cassettes i:o~::.:,:..i;;: come with a 
lire11me guarantee Shou ld 
any BASf cassette ever 
roil-;e xcept to r abuse or , 
m15hondl1ng - s1mply 
return it 10 BASF tor a tree 
replacement 
' lillobU e rldellll l o.,n d Lob 
BA~r rr 1 ~''')··n"t~l.,;o.,.1"·" · ,, ,. ' 
n ., .. ,,., v~, r--,1er'" " ·"Y ·' 1Lu t , • • 
•neir 'n;i1n~ M<1st,.•f. ·• 1.Jor . .,; • 111 Jt 
'' , .. _,• v --,, ... n .. , r~~ ... -' 11P ' • ,,.. :r' 
i · .. 1.• r J» l ~•>.-!'<>< ~,,. I ' I , • ., l 
.•• ,_,,,,, •. ,, ..... ,, .. ,,,,_,,, .. 'h< . --. 
to: -m:1.-'t•11'"•·-' rr ... •••,..n · 
,,., .. , •·.- ·=·-_, ,.. . .""· 
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For the best recordings you'll ever make. 
Available At 
Penguin Feather Record s 
Reli able Home Appliance/Audio King 
• 
Saxitone Tape Sales 
W. Bell & Co. ; 
Atlantis Sound 
A~d io Buys 
Discount Sound 
German HiFi j 
• 
Harmony Hut 
Hifi Buys 
Kemp Mill Records 
Luskins 
, 
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SPRING CONCERT 
' j Sunday, May 3, 1981 
, 
6:00 p.m . 
. 
Cramton Auditorium-.... 
. I ~ 
Howard University 
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Ex-Instructor Dies 
Rev . Dr . Howard Thurman, 
former Howard University instruc- · 
tor , died last Friday of a respira -
tory ailment . He was 80 years old. 
Dr . Thurman . a Baptist minister 
by profession, spread his ideas in-
ternationally through his preach-
ing and his 22 published books, in -
cluding his autobiography , , With 
Head at1d Heart. ' 
His philosophy of religion was 
of hUman choice and human free-
dom . He hoped that this would 
stimulate peaceful action for social 
justice. 
Through his ideas , Dr. Thurman 
helped provide a fran1ework for 
the leadership of the civi l rights 
movement of the SO's and 60's. 
It was thinking like this , 
together with that of Dr . Mordecai 
Johnson , a past president of . 
Howard , that gave Dr. Martin 
Luther Ki ng Jr . and others the 
guidance to turn to these peaceful 
tactics. 
In 1944 Dr. Thurman and a 
white minister, Rev . Alfred Fisk , 
founded the Church for the Fellow-
ship of All Peoples, an interracial 
church in San Francisco. 
In 1960 he set up the ·Howard 
Thunnan Educational Trust. It 's 
purpose is to help needy students. 
Dr . Thurman continued to 
· preach and to write until his death 
· and is survived by his wife , Sue 
Bailey Thurman of San Francisco; 
two daughters , Olive Wong of 
New York · City , Anne Chiarenza 
of San Francisco: and three grand-
children . 
Two Robbed 
at Gunpoint 
----.B'°y-,.D~.-,~,.-n~-.~5-m-a"ll___ One student lost $15 and a watch ; 
Hilltop St-1.ffwriter 
T \VO Ho\.' ' a rd studen ts were held 
tip at gt1n point Wednesday morn-
ing after parking their ca r t\vO 
bl0cJ...s off campus on W St .. near 
the intersec ti on of 4th & W Sts .. 
N .W . 
The t\\'O liberal art s students 
dro\1C past the \vould·-bt> robber , 
parked their car . and wert' con-
fronted \vith a gun as they began 
\va lki ng to\,·ards campus. 
··He 11t1lled a gun from a brO\\'n 
cluffle bag and asked for my '''a tch 
and then nl}' n1oney ," said the fresh -
man stL1dent \\•ho did not \\'ant to be 
1cientifieLl. 
The .1ssailant , .1 Black male, 5'8", 
20 t1) 22 years old, ''' ith ,1 long face , 
\\' Of(' a matching bro\.vn and green 
kh,1ki shirt anci pants , said the rob-
bery '~ ictims . 
• 
the other lost two dollars in change. 
a \Vatch . and a solid gold ring 
valued at $600. 
"He never really pointed the gun 
a t us , but just held it in his hand. He 
also seemed sort of nervous at fi rst . 
But after we had handed over our 
stuff , he acted SL1r L· of himse lf ." said 
the freshman zbology major. 
The robberv lasted about tivo 
nlint1tes and there were no eyewit -
nesses . The assailant reportedly put 
his gun and stolen goods in the duf-
fle bag ancl ran tO\Vard the apart -
ments on W St reet. 
"We have to con1n1ute to school . 
The only reason that I \\'aS parking 
\Vay over there is that they 've put up 
parking nletl'rs all ovt>r can1pus. 
even on College St . There's no place 
to park in this school \Vithout thc 
fear ot getting a ticket ." said thc 
robber}' victim . 
Bush to Speak ' ""'"""'d 1>0 m pag, 1 
no information ron be released '' assassination attempt on !)resident 
staten1en t }'esterday at 4 :40 p.m . Ronald l\eagan . "Although securil)' 
r\ssistant to Nichols would not will be beefed-Lip . it is not due to in -
disclose the names of those recei\1ing creased dangers of the location ,"' ht' 
honorary degrees , other c0nvoca- continued . 
tion speakers or even a confi rmation Nomination for the commencc-
as to \-vhether the choir would per- ment speaker comes as a recommen-
. form . dation from the public func tions 
• 
Ta)-•lor saicl \,YHUR \v iii ca rry a committee. chaired by Nichols. The 
live broadcast of the commence- recorhmendation is then approveU 
ment exercises , and depending upon . by Cheek . 
\Vhat is said . may air a special re- At press time, university officials 
broa,lcast at a later date . · \vould not confi rm \•;hether or not 
''WHMM -TV plans to sign-on the Bush's name ivas a part of that list . 
morning of May 9 tvith live Students , faculty and administrat ive 
coverage of commencement ." said representatives sit on the commit -
Cynthia !{andolph , p roduction tee . 
coordinator . Randolph has been 
researching the logistics of the 
event . inc luding security measures . 
to insure a ''visually exciting" telev i-
sion presentation . 
From 1971-73 Bush served as am-
bassador to the United Nations. He 
worked in Peking as Chief of the 
' Liasion Office of the People's 
''Security will be more than \vhat 
is normal at an event of this type, 
due to recent events ," said l\ichard 
Hartwig, deputy assistan t to the 
5.ecret Se rvice director . ''Recent 
events" refers to the March 30 
Republic of China . (1974 ), until he 
became director of the Central In-
telligence Agency in ·1975~ Bush also 
was a member of the U.S. House of 
Representatives serving - Texas ' 
Seventh District . 
' 
' • 
FILMS : . 
1974 Sav1our·s Day Address )1~ 30min. Interview With: ~~f THE HON. ELIJAH MUHAMMAD 
DATES: Sat. April 18/Sun. April 19 
PLACE: 
• 
TIME: 
BLACKBURN CENTER, AUD. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
SAT., 7-10pn1/SUN., 3-7pm 
DONATION: $2·1 night /$3·2nights 
Refreshments Will Be Sold 
• , 
FOR l!O'IB l!IFO. 
CALL ; 
• 
56l-997~ , 967-6011. 636-7007 
Nominees Named for Truste Seats 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop St~fwri~er 
mittee on committees which drew 
up the list . 
Nominees for trustee are : Dr. 
. . 
Leonard A . Altemus, Professor of 
Orthodoniics; Director , Continuing 
Denta l Education , at Howard's Col-
lege of Dentistry ; 
Isaac I\ . Barfield , Professo r of 
Law at Howard , member of the 
District of Columbia Bar , and a 
member of the committee o n com-
mittees, Howard University Senate 
from 1979 to the present; • 
Or. Eleanor I . Frankl in, Professor 
of Physiology at Ho ward 's Coll~ge 
of Medecine, former member of the 
board of trustees at Spellman Col-
lege from 1973-1979, and a member 
of the boa rd of directors of the 
CBC to Respond 
To Student Concerns 
By )ohnita Moran 
Hilltop Staff writer 
On Wednesday April 29 at 8 p .m. 
in the Ira Aldridge Auditorium , the 
Georg~ Washington Carver Dor-
mitory Council will sponso r a con-
gressional forum featuring Con-
gressmen Walter Fauntroy , Gus 
Savage , Harold Washinglt)n and 
other members of the Congressional 
Black C~ucus. 
"'The purpose· of the forum is to 
increase our consciousness of the 
things that affect Black people ." ex-
plains Robert Ste\vart . Car\'Cr Hall 
residence counselor. 
Focusing on cri tical legislative 
issues Sl1ch as student loans , gra nt s 
(BEOGJ , housing , unemployment, 
inflation , social programs. <ind U.S. 
foreign policy . the panel discussion 
\viii ser\1e as an exposition of each 
congressman 's area of spcci.:i!t }', ac-
co rding to Stev.rart . 
• 
l 
I 
Congressman Walter Faunt roy to spt·ak 
<ll Ira Aldridge l 'hca'ter on A11ril 29th. 
. 
Wqmen 's National Bank , 
Washington , D.C ., 1979-1980: 
A11d Dorothy M. Pearson, Pro-
fessor , School of Socia l Work and 
chai rperson of both the Conference 
on Women from 1979 to the present 
and Labor C lassif ication Task 
Force , National Association of 
Soc ia l Workers from 1978-1980. 
The Board of Trus tees of Howard 
• 
Universi ty i~ a 31-member body that 
determines and approves universi ty 
wide policy . There are two positions 
on the board for faculty members. 
The April 27 election in the universi-
ty sena te will be to fiJI the vacancy 
for none posi tion . 
A fifth name th at of Robert 
Cummings, chairman of the Afri can 
Studies department in the Graduate 
School-was submitted to the com-
mittee on comrTiittees but was not 
included on the final li st. 
Esther Ottley, Assoc iate Dean of 
the Graduate School confirmed that 
''Or .Cummings was our choice ." 
Ottley said that the faculty of the 
Graduate School voted the app roval 
of Cummings as its nomi,nee on 
March 30 in advance of the deiidline 
for all nominations to be to the com-
mittee on commi ttees-April 3. 
She added that the Dean of the 
Graduate School , Ed\vard 
Hawthorne sen t a letter of ' nomina-
. . 
t io n to the com mittee on 
1st . two days committee 's on Apri l 
before the deadline. 
Dr. Lionel Barrqw , dean ot the 
School of Comm unications con-
firmed that the school's faculty had 
also submit ted Cummings narne !or 
nomination . 
Alvis Adair , a professor in Schoo! 
of Social Work who chairs the com-
mittee on commit tees said the 
reaso~ why Cummings was not in-
cluded on the list was the n9mina-
ti o n /was '' received somewher~ 
arou'jd three or _four o'clock that 
evening (April 3 ) a nd the 
committee 's final meeting was 
' finished by 4 p .m. " -
Ad ir said the deadline for 
nominations was ·12 noon on April 3 
the d r y the meeting was held . Bar- . 
row faid that the School of Com-
munif ations ''will nominate Dr. 
Cumrings from ,. the floor" during 
thee ct ion meeting of the senate on 
Apri 27. 
A ;:1ir was as ked to ou tline the 
criteqia other than the deadline that 
hi s cb mmittee used when consider-
ing 1ominees . He replied. 
• 'Kn ov.•ledge ar:_id connections 
with the outside world ." 
• 'Ability to help marshal 
reso recs into the university. " 
• 'Financial contac.ts otherwise ." 
. ' 
•• we 've tried to do is 
nom nate people who happen to be , 
high! kn owledgeable of the opera-
tion nd fun ction of the institu ti on ,, 
said,fdair . . 
cJmmings confirmed that . he had 
recei ed a letter ~ro~ the committee 
on c mmittees signed by th,e chair-
n1an (Adair ) notifying him that his 
nam had been received too late to 
bf' pl ced op the ballot . 
c l mmings is a member of the 
Fede~al Office of Education 's Task 
Fo re~ on Global Education active 
on tr e advi s~ry panel of th~ lobby 
gro up TransAfrica , a member of th'e 
Confressional Black Caucus · lnter-
nat i nal Task Force on African Af-
fairs .ind the advisory board for the 
Inte nati oqal Division of The Na-
tion.!] Cou ncil of Negr.9-Womeri . He 
is al o on the Cong(essiona! Black 
Cau us· Ec'bnomic Task Force. 
Recently . the Congressiona l Black 
Caucus issued a ''Constrt1cti\1e 
Alternative1 Bu(iget " to , the 97th 
Congress challenging the budget 
proposal submitted by President 
l~eagan on Febtirary 18. 
Take Jogging a Step at a Time • 
, 
The Black Caucus prop l1sal raises 
an additional $27.1 billion 1n 
re\1enues by closing certain tax 
benefits to offset the restoration of 
the $27.4 b ill ion budget cuts \.•:hich 
Reagan proposes . 
Following the presentation, stt1-
dent panelists chosen by the Carver 
8}' Patricia A. Woods, l~ . N . 
NO\\' that spring is herc , more and 
111ore pec1plc are stepping out . Jtlgg-
ing sL1it s \\•ith bright r.:icing stripes, 
' Super K(·cl~. ir,1ctt1retl shins, ,1nd 
sp ra ineL1 .inklL'9 ab()LJntl. 
The key to ziny exercise regin1en is 
n1oderation . Just as you had to 
e ra\\'\ be!Lire }' OU cotild \Valk , it 's 
best to start OLlt y..•ith a brisk walk 
Dormitory Council \'\.•ill question before }' Oll Ir}' any strenuoLts jogg-
each Congressman on h,is area of ex- ing . . 
pertise. The most itnportant part ot j0gg-
The panelist will include: V\' illian1 ing is the \.Varn1 up exercises. Touch 
tvt; rkham, president of Car\'t'r Dor- those toes to loosen b<1ck a11d upper 
mitory Counci l; Walter Woods. thigh n1t1 scles . With }' Or feet 
HUSA President-elect; and E. James tL1gether. rai se tip on your toes to 
Brown, aid to Congressman Claude strengt l1en the niusclt·s ot thl' feet 
Pepper and former presiden t of the and calves. 
G. W. Carvef· Dormitory Counci l. · . Stretch the leg 1nuscles and do 
- Blackburn University Center-----'! 
prese11ts 
O riginal Jazz Compositions by Dwight A . Dickerson 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity 
FRIDAY, APRIL 17th, 1981 
The Punchout, 5:30pm to 7:30pm 
•, 
I/ 
--y-- A i;:>ouBLE CLUTCH AFFAIR ---
._ ___ D1100 b!j Whbc1The Beatcatchers---• 
1°'!1111HllllllllllllllUlllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111Ullllllll111111111UlllUllllllll"'!r 
!!: = 
- , Professional Hair Design = 
: F : : or : 
- -= = 
;; . • What's On Your Mind ; 
= ,·~· .. : 
_ ''-1: _ EASTER SPECIAL _ 
= = 
' -
= Prices For H.U. Students = 
: = : -Only- ; 
- -
= " = Wash.,Blow-dry, Curl ... ' ............. . . . . .... 10.00 ; 
= ~ -
: Men '. ;'(Yash, Cut ......... ·\ ........ .. _ .. , .... 7.50 : 
= Was1ll.~ut, Blow-dry, Curl ..... . . . . . .. • .. .... 15.00 ; 
_ Reio , Cut, Style .......................... 25 .00 -~ 
: Henna, Trim, Style .......................... 20.00 : 
= " = 
= = - -
- -
-= = 
- -
= = 
= . = = ... - = 
_ :I' Ca ll For Your Appt . 337 -0266 E' 
= . Andrea Humph rey i 
= 819 18th SIL, N. W . = 
~ 5 ~ = 
- -= = 
= = ~ Special Only During Month of April ;;; 
= § = ~ . e 
, .. - I 11 I I I 1111 11111111111111 SlltllOllllllllMlllMHlllSllllllllHlllMIHllllllllllHlllllllllMll Ill lllllllHtllllHIUllllllltlllllHIMIHii ; 
son1e 1ump1ng 1,1cks just 
things up . No \\' y11t1' re 
• 
to· t\'a rr11' 
rea\ l ~i to 
\'tllJ r ,1blL· 1111 1,·,1lk 5-o rni le:- in '.in 
hbt1r ·11t1°rl' rt',1tl)· to i(ib 
s tart . } KL· p tl1e r <il l' ..,J ot\' .11 ti rst 1,·f1e r1 
' . It you 'vl' ne\1e r j(1ggetl bL·t o rl·, 
Star t off ..... •ith a brisk \\'alk . \,\lalk i n ~ 
a~ t\•ell as jog~ing <ire jlt '> t ,1 , 
bcneticial t11 rn,1intaining ~u1JLl 111L1 ~­
cle tone _ Jogging 1t1st looks 111t1r.c ir11-
press it·e. but if you .re not rea cly yl1L1 
\von 't look so hot tvith act• banLlagt'" 
16ggi7g. l o~):; ln )!. rl' 4uirt:' :- Jll l l ft ' 
rrit.·rg '. Th.it .. because the \_10Lly 
n1t1"t <ll'-.11rl1 ti ll' -.hoL J... lll tt1t' fCll•I ,. 
hit tin , the r.1 \' 1'rn~; nt \\"ith r.1 ch .:; tl' J). 
\,\/~(' fl j11gging cir \\',lik ing the IP~ 
111 t1..,ck·~ Jct li kl• shock. ,1b~orber~. 
Tht·~' l .1~' l1e .1 little SCJL1e.1ky Jt tir~ t , 
bL1t ,i ter ' \1(1t1 breJk thenr in }'OL1 'll tip to vour ears. 
Star! out t\•ith jt1st a tet,· tnilt•s .1 
c.la}'· You can accomplish 2 I ll J 
miles easily in just a h<1lf h(JLtr. One<· 
cl o jt1 t tint'. · 
!)t• t tl1 r~l· t t(1 pt1 rcha .. e thl' pr(1-
i1er at ire _ 
• 
• Ptrmantnt Cente rs °"'" d11s , 
evenin1s 1nd weekends . 
• low hourlJ cost ~dic1led lu ll· 
1ime st1!!. ; 
• Complele T£ST - n-TAPE l ~l1cll!lles 
tor review ot cl1ss lessons and 
supplemenlafJ m1ttr i1ls . 
• Small Cl lSStS t1111ht bJ s• illed 
lnslrl,ICIOIS. 
• Oppo~tun1 ty to mike up mis sl!'CI 
lessoris . 
• vo1urriino11s home-study m1terl1ls 
consf1n11y upd1led b' rese1rc~ · 
ers ti•Pfrl in the ir l1tld . 
• Oppojlunity lo tr1ns'fer to ind 
con t~ue study at any or Oil• 
O•tr r Ctnlf/S . 
244-1456 
EOlCATIONAL CENTER "20 Connect icu t Ave., N _W ., 
TEST__,,~ W shington, 0 .C . 20CX)8 
""""""""' "" 
You'll be a111wro at all 
the oppo ties and 
advantages the Army 
offers men antl women 
• I . 
• 
with' BSN degree8: 
. • Excellent ~rti~ salaries and rl nefits. including a lib- , 
eral vacation p(Aicy. 
• Real opportunity for ad'Vancerent a nd professional 
growth-every Army Nurse is a comrTiissioned officer. 
• No basic training for nurses; Just a basic -orientatioil 
course to familiarize you with the Army l\1edical 
Deparbnent. j 
• The chance to travel; time to do the .things you enjOJ'. 
• Opportunity to qualify for sT1 ialized •oles, teaching 
or Bdditional education. I r 
See if you qualify: JOI:677~S9l 
The Army Nurse Corps. 
r------ ----- - - - - -- --- -- ' 
for mon lnfonnatlon. wrile : 
The Army Nur9e Corps. 
Nor1~•st Rqion. U.S. Arm,· Rr('ruitinR 
Fort Georgt> G. Meade.- !\ti> 20755 
Namr---- - ----·---t----------
Addrcss----- - -------+----- Ap1 , __ 
Ciry . S1a1e . ZIP'---------f----------
Phonc----- ---,--- _ __, ___ ___ As<--
c·"s" N I Rli ~ 
' 
' 
- -----
----- - - _ .J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
'Real World' Realities 
-
In three weeks , seniors will receive a 
degree . So. what exactly does this meanl, 
As you've probabLy learned during th~ 
last few weeks, a bachelor's degree does not \ 
guarante~ ultimate success, or a key to the 
futL1re (neither does a graduate degree , 'for 
that matter ). An1idst searches for jobs, 
yolt 've probably wondered if your degree 
has been worth the late-night study sessions. 
o pinionated instrl1c tors and administ ration 
building hassles. 
Well , it 's worth . it if yol1 l!Se what you 
have learned in the co rrect manner . Here 3.t 
Howa rd . you have been extended the op-
po 1·tl1nity .to think - it is now up to you to 
put these though t pr9cesses to \vork in "the 
rea l world ." 
How will you perform on the jobl Will 
you engage in the backbiting techniques of 
grea ter society? Or, will yol1 instead try to 
cli ligently learn from others while aiding in 
the up"'ard n1obility of those climbing the 
la<.lcle r of s l1 ccess? 
' 
\-Vhat will )' OU do if you fail to adva nce in 
yoltr career as fast as yol1 r friencls? Wil l you 
si 111ply be jealol1 S, or keep in touc:h with 
tf1·e r11 . fo rI11ing a continuous nel\vo rk of con -
• 
' tacts and employment opportunities? 
W·hat is your definiti~ of advan'cementl 
Do you strive to be your own boss some 
day , or siniply perpetuate the advancement 
of White buinesses and economics? 
We must establish a more broad economic 
base for Black people through the creation 
of jobs . Yes, Black pepple have a high 
unemployment rate , a rate we have the op- . 
portunity to change if we use our skills wise-
ly to better community relations and overall 
productivity . 
Plan a course for your career-construct . 
five , ten. fifteen and twenty year outlines. 
Make career goals for the future and strive 
to achieve them. 
As graduates of this UJ'\iversity , you must 
realize that a·dvantages have been extended 
to you which few other experiences can 
match. Some will leave with little more than 
a piece of paper, but t'he majority will leave 
with a mature sense of development and 
deep-seeded responsibility towards self-
development and the establishment of a 
more stable Black community. 
Ybu are one of the Chosen few. Use your 
expertise wisely. 
Public Responsibility 
Last week T/1e Hill top printed an un -
l1a lancecfi accot1nt o f some possible unsport -
:,manlike condur t in the Howard Universit y 
SttJclen t Association election on the part of 
tf1e Walter Woods / Aziz Ahmed slat e. 
The account also gave the impression that 
J)a nny Evf'rett , the source of the sto ry was 
the ca ndidate favored by Th e Hillt op . as the 
~Voods/ Ahn1ed slate contends. 
Sot11e people who worked ir1 the Woods 
.._-ampaign accused Tl1e Hilltoµ <)f trying to 
sv.•cw p~blic opinion towa rd Everett ; The 
main issue here is that the Woods/ Ahmed 
sla te correctly \1o iced that the ir response 
W'l<f not included in the story. 
No ot l1er gr<.>t1p of people agor1izes more 
Liver the failure of TJ1e Hi lltoµ to report o n 
<; l1ch a .. sensitive topic in a fair and ac-
cu ra te' manner than Tlie Hi lltop staff. 
Mistakes are .n1ade . some of them glaring-
ly inexcus~ble b ut Tlie Hillt op apologizes to 
no ()ne and does not offer half-baked re~sons 
fo r errors. We just s tri ve to do better . 
If anything , The Hilltop congratulates 
Walter Woods and Aziz Ahmed for easily 
winning the HUSA contest and wishes them 
the strength and courage to represent the 
students without comprom1s1ng their prin-
ciples. 
• 
In reality , Tl1e Hillt9p took a neutral 
edi torial position on the, candidates and left 
it up to the students to decide the election 
o utcome . The Hilltop did profile the can-
didates and sought to articulate what the 
issues facing the studenl body were . 
In no way did !he paper try to influence 
the ou tcome of the election . 
' ' Isabel Wilkerson . a journalis~ major in 
the School of . Communications has been 
chosen as The Hilltop 's editor for the 
1981.-'82 academi!O.'year . Tl1 e Hilltop advises 
the HUSA prefoiden,i, and vice-president elect 
to devel op a working rapport with Th e 
Hilltop to insure fair rendering of pressing 
and sensit ive topics t'onfronting students 
next year . 
Tlie Hillt op remains the monitor of 
anything affecting Howard University in the 
positive or the negative . It is the collective 
result of extra-curric_ular hard work by 
students who receive no academic credit . 
' Yet the staff is usually dedicated to inform-
ing and enlightening its readership in as fair 
and accurate a manner possible . 
Future Focus • 
0 
As the end of the year draws near. we'd 
like to leave you with a few suggestions, 
thoughts, and things to focus on 1n the 
future·. 
To the administration: Lower the size of 
• 
money we request from the federal govern-
ment . How can we as a university be 
politically independent if we are forever tied 
to the purse st rings of Congress , as well as 
the President of the country , regardless of 
which political Pa~ty is in power? 
To the athletic department : C hange the 
leadership . How can a football coach re-
main in his post when - under his first two 
years as head coach - allegations of physical 
abuse and other violatiohs have been levied? 
Well . maybe we don ' t mind if ou r players go 
hungry or <>re 11hysically hurt when playing, 
just as long as lwe win . 
kro the Howard University Basketball 
Team : You gained vindication for not mak-
ing the National Invitation Tournament at 
the close of your 21 -7 season in 1979-80 by 
reaching the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Tournament this year; we 
thank-you for making us proud . 
To Lincoln Phillips. head coach of the 
soccer team : You deserve better than this . 
To Walter Woods, newly elected Howard 
University Student Associ.ation President : 
Congratulations. Handle the funds of your 
office wisely. Realize that .too much govern-
ment is somet imes ineffective , and as your 
' . 
opponen·ts Danny Everett a nd Ayo 
Daramola suggested , there is a need for 
• 
restructuring student government . Above 
all . be a good administrator; that is what 
you have been elected to do. 
To Isabel Wilkerson, newly selected 
Hilltop editor: Indeed , you have the power 
to influence minds. Don't abuse that power . 
Report objectively, on both sides, while in-
forming and guiding this university . 
Don't let one office-university rela-
tions - be the only source of your informa-
tion . They can't really know the intricacies 
of each department on this campus_ 
To the Howard University students: 
When will you become politically involved7 
Do not forget Yulanda Ward and the work 
she did for the poor and low-income families 
of this city . You as a unit have accepted 
both the comprehensive exam and the hous-
ing lottery , when your will was not really 
acknowledged. Become involved in your 
student government by attending its 
various meetings. 
The graduating seniors: The alumni is the 
strength of any institution of higher learn-
ing. If we want to get Congress out of 
Howard, and if we want to have a voice on 
how things are done at this university, we 
must be willing to · give-in whatever 
amount possible-to this institution. 
In these times of children's deaths in 
' Atlanta, a possible lynching in Alabama, 
deaths of two Black runners in Salt Lake Ci-
ty, Utah, who were with two White women, 
rising unemployment an,d poverty, we must 
be politically aware,and we must cherish this 
university . 
' 
-•1• Uow. 
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flllt<Jp ed ltorial ilhiJtrat1on by Michie/ Um1ter 
LETTERS.TO THE EE>ITOR 
Uneven Fashion 
Show Seams 
Atter reading tht• revil'I'' \1n t)1e 
Fash ion Sho \'' in last 1~· e<•k ' s l-fi//11111. I 
find it nt'CCssary as !ht• CL1urtlinator ti•r 
the sho1'' lo color the skrtc\1 lt•ft b1' th.it 
article . 
The headline of th.it ,irticle reall 
""Fashio n Sh(11\• Ttirns !{icht'" in tt• l{.1g ~ 
In contrallictiq n . the b11tl)' ol tht· ,1rtillt• 
explains . the technical err11r-. 111 IJe tht' 
primary cl>1"":nfall . This i1' trltr. in th,11 
we were unable tu r11n ,i rt•he,1r-,;.1I in 
Cramton Aud itorit1111 1,•!1t'l'1' r11t1tl1 (1\ tilt' 
plans would have be1'n tin,1li1t•t!. 
It is a plllicy of l ' r,1n1t11n tt1 l1t1lti ,\ 
technical rehearsal 1i11 tht· cl;1 y ,,1 tl1t' 
sho \\' onl}' , \\·hen .;e1·1•r,1I ,1cti1·i1i1's .1r(' 
running in the s.1me l\'l't' I.. . The t,1.:t1it'fl 
show was after thP gt•spt•I .;h,, 1, · .111tl 
bt•fore the Mr _ Howarll Con te~! . \Ve /1,1,I 
one da y to st>t up a ll.11f til t' t1•l hn i(·,1li t il'' 
inv o lvt>d in the she\\' ( l i~ht" . ('T•'P' 
music, special ell t•cts. Pie . I. 
In this inst.1nce . the~~ne lla~· d ill 1111t 
wo rk . Why7 The <;h(1v.• that I prl1pl•1-t'tl • .. 
was one of quic kne<:~ ,111tl 11rl1'111 11tne-.s. 
Being clelayed fr1J111 t'ntt•ri11g Cr.i111tcin 
until tht' ·, da y ot tht• ~11<'1'' .:h, ,rl.i!o!t' tit 
help with Cr.1mttJn 's t1·c hnic.1l lrt'I\". /,1( k 
of fi11a,rci11/ s11µpu rt f1,11,1 LI C .':i ,.\ 
amoiig otht'r unforeset'n cir; 11 n1sta nCt'' 
contrib t1ted to the lengt!1 antl llitlill1l !i("-. 
in the stiu\\". l~egarJless l•f the ( .11151'~ ,11 
our d ifficu lties \Vt' \\' l'n t 11n 1vith tht• 
show as scht'duletl _ 
I would like to t'Xprt•, s Ill}' t1t1n1,~ t .l(' 
preciation to e\•eryon•' th.i t n1.1llt' a C<1n-
tribution to ""Projection~ . "\ou r ti111{' 
and effo rts have n0t gl.lnt' unnotict•tl _ 
Demetrius Coleman 
'Cannot Afford 
to be Divided' 
Open Letter to. the Ho \"V,1rd Fan1il>' · 
Let us take this time to congr<1t11lat(' 
o ur brothers and comrades in slrt1gxlt•, 
HU SA president-elect . Walter Wciotl~ 
and v ice preside nt-t>lect , Azi'z Ahmt·d . in 
·a well- f~ught battle . Our battle \\' ,1~ lo.:.t 
but {PUT spirit continues v.·i th "}•ours a~ 
long as our people's struggle c~ntinues . 
Good luc k and best wishes in YlJlJ r future 
roles . ' 
To the 620 ou t of ! 1.000 stullents v.•h1• 
supported us throughout o ur campaign. 
words can not express o ur heart -felt 
than~. gratitude , an(! love thalyt.lumost 
righteously deserve . Witho ut you , truth 
and justice are only dreams •. 
Our mistake was to run a campaign 
based upon these two valuable prin -
ciples . No room exists within the 
political framework of Howard Univer-
sity for these principles, thus, ou r defea t 
was inevitable . But we must remain 
com mitted and dedicated . 
We offer our service and experience to 
the new HUSA administrat ibn for !ht> 
1981-82 school year and further rr,iore , 
request that our constituen~ give their 
whole-hearted support in ht'lping !o 
make this HUSA administration a stic-
<ess. 
As people of African d~ent , histo ry 
has shown us that we cannot afford to 
be divided . So let 's help o ur brothers live 
up to the ··collective Work anJ 
Responsibility -Ujima '" that . has been 
preached . Let 's show ourselves that \VE' 
are truly a Pan-African family . 
In closing, let 's give ou r full opposi-
tion to those forces that oppress our peo-
ple in the diaspora . whether it be 
America, the Ca ribbean , Africa . 
etc ... We must become entrenche<l in 11s 
sinct the beginning of time as we unders-
tand it to be . As Black students. 
knowledge seekers, we must be one. 
Sil\Cerely Yours in True Struggle. 
The Roots of Strong Commitment 
Danny A . Everett : 
S . Tyrone Barksdale 
' Stolen Painting 
Mature College 
·1·,, tlit· J J,,1,.,1rl! ( 11111111l1nti.y : 
l .. 1-.t 1:r1ll.1v 11ight J11r~ng the 131acJ.. 
1\1t-. 1:e~t i \·;1 l l ••lte1•h11t1st_•ht'l(I .11 tht• 
l~l.1tkl• 1 1rn Lt' 11tt•r , .1n llf"\ l('Tt11n.1te inci-
llt•nl ticc11rt' lt '''n1t•(111t• ~ tole a p.1inting 
1>! 111i111· 
:\-. I rt·l.ill 1)1>1,·. tl11· 
l t 1 111-.t , 1 111 t•" l! t) 1 It' r 1,· h iC' h 
t11111' - anti 11 1 
' the rt·r~11 n 11r 
111 · r~1,11-. c11nti .;c,1t1•(l tht· pairitin~ 1vas 
tll•r1•· .1\ ,1 t11nt' 1• r ••1· 11!1n~ 111•rit.ct l'l' l' ' 'r-
' lllntt\' t1>r tl1t' 111 i ~th i 1•\• it>us ni1nll ~1v 
' 1,,,rk ,,·,1-. -.1·t ll! ' 1111 tl11• ,,,1.1 tt• t/11· 11n 
1111·tli.1IP lt.·!1 .1-. \ ' 1>11 t' llll'r {111' ['l1n ~ h 
' 
1,, 111\· 11n11l1·.1-.,1111 -.11r1'!i'f' . . 1 >!ilJl t'I 
' l1,1c1· ' ' '' tl11• , ,,t,1 ,,·lit•ft' ,1 It' \\" 111 1r1t1 t1•-. 
. l~ < ' 11 1•.11n t1n>? 11t 111 in1· -.!t l(•ll h.1cl 11111, 
1·,1n i-.l l(' t l ! t<1t1l1lr1 t r ,111 l lt' \ "t ' ;it th.11 1111> 
1111•11t tl1.1t "''·n1'"111t· \\'t•11lll 'cJ111111 ''' 11 11\" 
\ ' 'l't '< 1.11 1,, , l ~lllll(' lll 
• t\J ' l '•1r1' n t l~· ,111 th1· t,1lk. ,1h••l1t u111t\" ,1nll 
Unbefitting of 
Students 
rt·s~t'ct /t)r each oth~r is merely tJlk 
1a t ~er than 1>ractice for -some of us . 
T\he size of the pa.inling titled -·A 
]{Jir y Ni~ht ln Georgia , .. was 18 · X 
24:· cl1Jne in bright co!? r s.re!>emb_ling a 
~r1~ l {lf .1 ]tily f(l~rth fire\v o rks d1spl .1y 
\'It 1l1\.: n,11ne on the lo\ver right sitlt• 
"t1il t' !ran k ly , I'm perturbed . even 
tl11J.· 11 ri~ht pissed o lf that amonl' d 
gr01.1p 1i/ m.itti re college stuclent s that '!>ll-
n1eb r1e still ~t'l S th~ir kicks from pt't lv 
,Jl' t J _ "\"m n(•t hitter·iu.:.t bitter -S\Veet !~ 
c111 te ,1 phr.1se from the· l<ite ]{ah!:>aan 
!{ti antl Kirk . ]11 conclu tling, l say th is to 
tht• tl1i t'f llr thieves,· karm.1 " is real -\·erY 
rt•,1 !1\'h,1i g0es aroun<I . conies aroun(l )_ 
1 Ji 11 0 
Bruce Abra111-. 
. I' . 1\n)' 1nl11 . contac t 636-7378 !{1n _ 
2."\ . c1r le,JVt' \\"l>rd O ri ;;eco nc\ llt)l)T. rint• 
Ar " • 
(;utthroat Politic~; Physical , 
Threats Surround LASC Elections 
l .1 I Sl ·il l ti \'t'ly can11.>aigne<l \\"it h one· ot I )1 •,1i- 1~l l1t,, r 
111 tli t· J>,1-.t 
-. t l1lit•11 1-. , I 1-.c 1 • \•1· rt ·ti t 111'1 r t .._, u nci 1 i nt·I t t't -
t i't' ~h1• 1r "}' ' tt•111 1n{'tli ti C"nt ,\!)ti 
th1•1r 1 ·l ~c t1,•n-.. ,, t,11·t t' .l "f1t' 111,•rt' -.1•r1< •t1-. 
, ''t)\t'rr1 -.1111 1'1~ · ~t.1t t'1l ,,·1tht•ltl \' i11li11 
.1lt<'llll'•\11itlll' r1t . i' tl11' !11 t t1r1• ,ij ! 1l>f'r,1I 
:\rt-. -.t l1 ll1·n t-. 
1:1-.•111 ,111 11l•j1•tt11•t• 1•i1•1,·111,int I rt't~· 11· 
t·tl .1 lt•-.-. ,111 111 \\'h1t1•. ltlt -tf1r11,1t 11,1l itll' 
-.,iti,1tt•tl 1\ ith h(l-.t il1·. <: la ndt•rl1t1 ' <'tit -
li11rst.; , 1ih\·<:ic;1I .inti 1.:l•rl1al thre,1 t~ . 
t!l·1- tfl1ct 1tJn (ll (lf(ljlt'rty• anll \' ,1ril'll~ 
tJtllt'f t•tfen<:\'" l1t•fittin~ tha,t 11! JJ(1litic·.; in 
tht· ~ l t•c(;1 _ 
' l.t·t ~ l'C' -.pel ifil !'11blicatio11 ll11 tht' 
t'l('cti1111 1\"J S 'i'<lr~t' . regulations l\"t' rt• 
1-.1gl11• ,inti 1lirect c11111mu nicalion 1,·ith 
1h1· l,1111litl,1tf'S ntlnt'xist ent _ ThC' t'lel -
t i(1:1' l' lltled 1\'itl1 stu ffel\ l)c1x t·s . 
llt111lit·at1·c! ball11t s a11d th e ne1'' I.AS(~ 
O(t ict•r<. 
Tl1t'n . t/1e rt•-vote . No 1•isl1al c.:in1 -
p.1igning allt11.,•ed . Tht' canl-lidates ~,r,1 -
lt•slell th is rule to an .1lrnost en1pt y Cl1u11 -
cil 111et'ti11g '''i th no l'lt'clions co111millt•e 
rnt'1nbt'r<; ancl ncJ tjt1o rt1111. \ 1o tlni;: bl)tiths 
1'Jlt>ne1I ;1t .o a .m . l1n,1ttentlf'd _ 
(" ,11111'<li~n n1,1nagt•rs l0i tt'reli <Jut,itlt1 
,,t IJ1111~lass I /,111 "fhs presillt•nt 11! 
tl1 ('Tl'"illt'nti,11 \ anJiJates . Liberal Arts 
"t <li.,nt s (,11 75-80 ) v.·ere alltl\\•ed t•J \ 'Ult' 
in Bl,1ckbl1rn n1aking then\ ineligible to 
1·t.: l' in Ltickt' o r Douglass . Studer1ts 
,,·i h0l1t Ct• rt il ic,'\ tes uf !{egistratio n anll 
n -J_il1t'r;il 1\ rts stl1,lents \\'C'rt'o .1110\'"ed 
t1• \ "(>I<" . 
n thf' r11n -1,I/ elt•t tions. a member ut 
tlit sld teopt•ratt•d one of the buoths. T he 
ch irman ot the elections board ap-
rr ' ache<l ont' 111 the ca ndidates and sug-
~t·~ecl 1,,r,hin1 to drop out of the race IL' 
;J\• it! further l'nlbarrassment . But , thi~ 
i::. ist0ry . · • . 
ll\\'. the rt' is a regret and a respon -
• ~ i il it y : T{'g rt>t . for those v.·ho \\"ere 
lle eated . ftO \\' disgusted and discourag-
t'(I .1nd . responsibi lit y to assist your 
el -1ed ol lici,1ls in carrying ou t their 
C{lm mitmen t . ' 
' ' ~-einember . Pov.'er conceeds nothing 
\Vil houl a demand ."" You \'oted fo r effi-
cifcy- DEMAND IT t T ime is not run -
ning Ol1t . Tin1C" ran oU:t - Friday . No\\". 
thilngs COl1ld get better or \\'orst'. with 
jt1 t a ~nap o t the fingers . 
l{ega,s. 
Jr,1nqte T . Marshal l 
lt1nior - School o f Engineering 
• 
• 
' 
' 
, 
• • 
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'The Purposes o '/J/4ck Greeks ••• ' • 
So. another year has passed, and 
once again , the Blac~ Greek letter 
organizations have had their share 
of pr a is~ and criticism[ Basically . we 
can classify this as "just a lot of at-
tention ." But from the way I see 
things it is an asset , because in 
essence. it says that Blacks are stil l 
conce rned about Blacks. 
The existence of Black Greek-
letter organizations o,n this campus 
is vital in carrying on the concept of 
Black unity. Of course . the Black 
fraternity or so rority is no Utopia , 
but just step back and look at all 
' they have done. for you .. They have 
held job seminars , health fairs , and 
progr~ms for the elderly and the 
yoL1ng . 
They have given hospital parties 
and donated thousands of dollars to 
the United Negro College Fund so 
that your brothers and sisters and 
their children \.Vil\ h~ve the oppor-
tunity to attend a Black college or 
universit)' as you ha ye . 
Mr.Howard 
Comes of 
Age 
The id'tl of a Mr. f merica or Mr. 
Universe is no\•el to qtost people , let 
alone a Mr . Ho\.vardl. According to 
. I 
the records, the contest began in 
1975 \vhen a gr-oup o( women decid -
ed to hold a Mr. Legs Contest - it 
\vas to ~e strictly for lentertainment. 
Due to the negat ivF aspects of the 
title and the objecti~ns of the male 
student body , the title \Vas officially 
changed to Mr . Howard . 
What is needed at Hov-lard 
" a 
new image of the Back male who 
heret ofo re is general y perceived in 
a n'!ga tive mann r . The Mr . 
Howard Con-tes t is reeded so that 
Black men may present themselves 
positively . 
Inadequate ~unding , difficulty in 
securing contestant~. and lack of 
student support pla ~ued this year's 
, o rganiz ing committee as it has in the 
past . 
Under the Undergraduate Student 
Assoc iation (UGSA) budget the Mr. 
-Howard Contest ~as allocated a 
total of $500.00 to produce a ''quali -
ty" program . 
Dissati sfaction with the promo-
tio n o( the Black tlrts Festival led 
the Mr . Howard !Committee to 
spenti 30o/o of it s butlget ·on publici-
ty . 
Promotional difficulties were also 
caused by the UGSA financial ad-
. visor 's budget mismanagement 
which made jt impossible for .the 
committee to state the stipend for 
Mr. Howard , thus complicating ef -
• 
Kevin Hicks 
forts to attract con ~estants . 
The inadequac~ of the Mr. 
Howard Contest budget is apparent 
when it is compared with the Miss 
Howard Pageant budget . According 
to Karen Giles, pageant coordina-
tor , the pageant received $2500 
from HUSA . 
I concede that Miss Howard may 
have greater access lto funds since it 
is sponsored by HUSA. The $2CX>O 
difference to produce programs -
which should be f equai - impor-
tance , however, is otal ly unaccept -
able . • 
Efforts to identify Mr . Howard 
' candidates through preliminary 
contests - a successful method for 
finding Miss Howa.rd contestants-
failed due to apath~y on the part of 
• 
student councils who did not coor-
dinate the contests ~ 
It has been said that the Howard 
audience has "'discriminating '' 
taste - perhaps to tfe point of being 
merciless. Each of the young men 
who competed for 
1
the title exempli-
fied our theme- Black Men of the 
80's: Strong Men ... Getting Strong-
er- in every asi>ect and did his best . 
' To thOse Howard men who ·at-
tended this year's! contest and are 
not inspi red to participate, under-
stand that you are overlooking a 
unique opportunity to show what 
you ~elieve the Black man should 
be . · 
Kevin Hicks is the co-coordinator 
ortl1e 1981 Mr. Howard Contest. 
f 
They have worked together to 
organize the Black vote. They have 
provided entertainment for you . 
They have provided services for the 
Howard LJniversity community and 
the surounding communi ty and 
have been the Dack~ne of student 
life . 
Brothers and sisters, just stop a 
minute and ask yourself, ''What 
have you done for the struggle to 
Allen W. Toles 
-perpetuate the progressive existence 
of the Black race?'', and if you can-
no t come -up with anything, then 
maybe -you should start off with. the 
basics by adopting some of the prin-
ciples of these organizations 
''Achievement ." ''Lifting as we 
cl imb,'' "Service to Humanity ," 
''Upl ift .'.' and the li st goes on . These 
are the principles by which we, not 
as Greeks and non-Greeks. but we 
as. Blacks sh~uld incorpo rate. 
Thee is· an attempt on our cam- and in years to -come, educated, 
puses around the country to cu rtail organized Blacks, w ith a deep 
or ''phase-ou t" the activities of brotherly and sisterly concern for .CouldBe eaders' 
''Greeks'', for the simple reason that each other. with high ideals th,~t 
there is not enough realization of the they seek to emulate , will be the l do not be'grudge Mr. Toles' ex- this dtsplay? · . "' 
·1 1 · 't f organ ·zed solut ion tQ our_ strugg- le . amination of what these organiza- o;:r.-1 ga Psi Phi Fraternity was v1 a 1mp9 r ance o 1 _ 
Blacks on a , college cainpus. F.or all those who 'have· supported lions have done in the course of the critici ed for a spectacle on the 
When the powers and external us, we 'd like to say ''thank you"; for year; rather, I think of what they Yard I earlier this _school year when 
forces that be apply pressure or "put all those who _haven't , we hope that could do. a 4 em ber of the frat er -
us to the test ," we as a people must you wil l in the future , and may a Because Black Greek-letter frater- nity-Jalt hough ii.ct reportedly of 
be ready to face that pressure and new cou'"rse of acknowledgement nities or sororities have been placed this campus chapter - exposed 
turn it around in our favor . We as and ·approbation become prevalent 1n the , limelight . this entails a himself. 
Black Greeks are enacting this among us. Henceforth , may we For one reason o r another, Alpha 
through coriscious soc ial action . ser- move forward together from a Black i iR·o'ger C f-z~sley Kappa Alpha Sorority did not have 
vice, achievement , socholarship. perspective for a Black tomorrow . a " Jin~" in the 1979-80 school Year . 1 
and strong religious backgrounds. May Yo~ cont inue to strive and' responsibility . That 's why Howard don 't I believe this - occurence was 
We are a vital link in the l1eritage thrive, for a Black Greek-letter Newell was so incensed at what he self-imposed . 
of Black America . Most of our organiza.tion is not a thing . but a clciimed a Jack of knowledge one·s I ~t( all a speech made by Minisler 
Black leaders. past and present, are way 9f life which must constantly history when Alpha Phi Alpha Lou is Farrakhan at this university's 
members of one of our illustrious grow, endure , and be strengthened Frafernlty held a "slave" auction 10th. nnual Communications Con-
Black Greek-letter organizations. for her to remain a live-''for to stop (Hi/Itoµ. March 6, 1981 ). , feren~e this past February . To 
We have grown with the Black col- is to surrender, to remain rigid , is to How \-VOuld Martin Luther !<-ing,' para~hrase the minister , he stated 
lege and it is of utmost importance lose the breath of life ." PEACE. Jr ., have felt - the man praised in a that aommu nicators have the power 
that we remain a supported entity of ; Alle11 · W . Tol"es is the Bilsi/e11s memorial service honoring his birt~ to d~ much good, yet do much evil . 
the Black college , as we support it. E1 11 erit11s. Alµl1a Cl111µter . of 0111ega _ day by the fraternity and fl brother Ap.p1y this; in a slightly less critical 
Finally , in these days and times Psi Plii Fi·iiteriiity , lit c. - · of Alpha Phi Alpha - had he seen· fashion. to Black Greek-letter frater-""!'---------~----------------------··.-.- ·.- - --. nitie~ and sororities: you have the 
Pare/an me. lJ?1'.ss, .huf Im 
: • pow.er to be so very influential , yet 
µ_ • ('\ ~ are 9ften seen to be alienating the 'tJ A .J d__ _,,1 people you intend to serve . Such . . . na mere !JO"' 1 f h 8. J: Locky, do,"n,g a sfucl!j 1on 
mole ·f'emale re/af1on.sn1p.s. 
If has been .said lhaf lhe~ 
oren 'f e/1~.f_h ~od .black men 
lo!!'? arot1nd. Whal o'o ft«::> 
look tor 1n a-3ood man . 
have if. Thert!! U/i'// org~.niza~i o n s oster mu c 
, ,/. / L - pe.rs9verance among its members , 
. (/OU "1efll1 n r{jmq1 Q1IAIO,l/.S oe a J ' but are looked upon as shunnin~ . Clfaracler, C111d~'de11ce.'? .shorff:t,ge Of' -!~q thos~ who are not. · 
- bJ(,l.(;.r\ men. T~is is not to downp lay the good 
Heck Alo,1 f m fo/K1i1g things and the charitable works 
Q/Jouf Casi! I Cqr Qlfd . whicr· are enumerated by Mr. Toles. 
c. .1. ' :-::-:Z:. pnc/' The striving and dedication to i./,'t! J lh that orur::l"j .. become members of these organiza-
/.Je//, ·I look !Or ,fhe lhrr:e c .s w11/ acce,ol' Hal/rlA9' /ess lions should be a model for all of us 
/hq11 ~ d{d o/' /11~(/ in Ii+. But the power is there to do 
' 
. . 
. ': 
. ' 
• 
, 
• 
·, so ~uch more! 
ch like this newspaper wields 
inf\ ence on .this .campus , the same 
can be sa id of Black Greek-letter 
, £ 
• 
organizations because o f their 
stre~gth in numbers_ 
Yes , Mr . Toles , how vital it is ',' in 
car f i_ng on the concept Of Black 
uni ~y ," regardless of the source. Bu\ 
in ~our works as members of· Black 
Greek-letter f raternitie s and 
so rbrities: maki;, us _understand and 
see jyour commitment . 
C!onsolidate rather than alienate 
and be common rather "than elite . if is 11 0! for e11eryb0dY_. But that 
sh9uld no t meaQ that animosity . 
rathei than' Unity , is prevalent on 
thi l .c~mpus be!ween Greek_s and 
non-Greeks. It is up to both sides to 
do ~et!e r . · 
Sowell's Approach Lacks Advancement 
Roger Cliesley is a ~e11ior 111ajor- ' 
111g in pri11t jo~1r11a/~111 . Fro111 
'. W J1i11gto11 , 0 . C . . lie is tl1f? 111a11ag-
i11gleditor- 11ews fo r THE• H 1LLT~P . 
f ori Blacks . 
f he opening statement ot ·r om 
Sowell 's recent a rt icle 1n the 
Wt1sl1i11gto11 Post (Feb . 13 , 198"1), 
"Most White people are unaware of 
the internal soc ial hi story of Blacks 
and what ii means in the struggle for 
Black leadership today . ·· betrays 
his concern . 
Not only _ does So\vell address 
himself to Whites rather than to 
Blacks, but he al so focuses on the 
struggle for leadership rather than 
the struggle for the advancement of · 
all Black people . 
He mentions the social history 
o f Blacks and points to some 
histo rical facts . Yet, he takes 
' basica lly an historic approach and 
focuses on periphera l issues, symp-
toms of the problems effecting 
Blacks. 
in addition, whi le it is, as Sowell 
says, important that we confront 
false issues so that we can move on 
to issues of greater importance to 
Black people, he then goes on to 
raise his own false issue, that of 
class as related to shades of skin col-
o r . 
Sowell has attacked others for 
their bid to join the elite and escape 
1he masses . Further, he has been in-
censed that others have called him 
middle class, questioned his humble 
beginnings and suggested that he 
had forgo tten his roots. 
There are many of us who share 
his roots. We neither have middle 
class privileged backgrounds nor are 
we light sk inned. We are, like him, 
, the first generation college-educated 
of the Black working class and poor . 
We, ffioreoVer, Will no t accept 
• Sowell's attempt to create a new 
elite: an elite who, wearing the 
badge of childhood poverty, can 
now, regardless of their present 
political /economic aff iliation a nd 
class interests. cla im to be concern-
ed about and ·speak for the n1ajorit y 
of Black people. 
It is true that throughout the 
history of resistance to racism and 
exploitation, whether in Alri ca . the 
Caribben., or here in North 
Americt1 , the Creoles / mulattoes / 
coloreds / light-skinned Blacks have 
been given certain privileges. 
the leadership and business posi-
tions, which were given to them as 
examples of progress, served as a 
bu.ffer betv.1een the White elites and 
the majority of Black people . 
ThrOugh these and n1any other 
privileges they allowed themselv.es 
Kemba A. Maish 
---- --to be used to cause dissension within 
and division of the Black commun-
t i y . 
This, of course. did give rise to a 
Black middle class, a class which 
operated in it s own interests and 
separated itself from t~e larger 
Black community through elite tio?s of hi_s work: _ _ . 
chur0hes , private clubs and haught y I ~ is interesting that ., in h1 ~ 
attitudes. These \-\'ere the people \\le critjcisms of th~ middle class So\vell 
t1sed to call "sidid<ly ." judiciously o mitted q.ny mention of 
Nevertheless, a cor rect analysis ot Ma~tin Luther King, Jr ., ':"ho while 
history would show that man y no light skinned, certaiOly came 
significant contributions have been from a middle class backgro und . 
made by members of this Black micl -
dle class. 
While personal contra~dictio ns 
(lifestyle, attitudes. etc.) cannot be 
ignored - even in the case of W. E. 
B. Dueois- what is more important 
is his Commitment and the implica-
. Community Organizing~ Needed 
ing, bo wever , made a total com-
m I ment to securing the civil and 
fu ~damental human right s of Blac~ 
pel ple dregardlesS of class. In fact , 
at the time he was assas inated he 
\\' in Memphis to Support Black 
sa J itation workers· demands for 
ecf nomic justice, an objective 
w~ich was .£10t in the interest of the 
miBdle class. 
Black community, organizing wi ll 
be needed more th',an ever in the 
1980s. Organizing in the 1980s must 
be organizing which focuses o n the 
changing nature of power relations 
existing between the Black / Poor , 
and American capitalism. 
In addition to changing the 1m-
pove r i shed statu's of the 
Black / Poor as it relates to the 
economies of the American system, 
organizing in the 1980s must ad-
vance pass empowered specific 
groups in isolation of each other. 
Linking the above-mentioned 
items in the Black Power/ Civil 
rights struggle of the 1960s created a 
major thwart in the movement for 
Black liberation . 
As a result of having no 
ideological unity among the Black 
Power/civil rights groups, the issue 
of changing the power relationship 
between the Black/Poor and those 
who control the political-economics 
of the American free enterprise 
iiystem was left unfinished. 
' For example, during the Civil 
RiW.1ts Movement ,.rnilitant sectiOns 
of the Black _ populOJ.tion- Malcolm ... 
X, Stokley Carmichael , the Black 
Panthers Party , and the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commit-
tee (SNCC)-exposed th·al the 
Civil Rights demands expressed by 
those in charge of the ..Civ·il Rights 
Movement oft.en did not relate to 
the real wants of lower strata of 
Blacks. 
Those groups who claimed to be n 
charge of) the C ivil Rights movement 
included the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference (SCLC), the 
Lester M. Cuffie 
ci.nd 
Gloria Dent 
O ne organizatici'n in the 1980s 
that will be concentrating its efforts 
iii making organirefs recognize that 
the socio-economic problems ex-
isting in the Black Community can 
only be altered through changes to 
Black leaders who artic.ulate the 
demands of the poor Bridge, Inc. 
Bridge sees community organiz-
ing as o ne of the toots Black pe'ople 
should use to solve th~ problems 
confronting them everyday · in the 
area of housing , . em·ployment ,_ 
crimln~~ju~~ice , etc . 
Bridge is based o n three concepts: 
• To invest and stimul~te the 
ideas a'nd actionS of Bl~ck and poor 
people- a roun·d· social change; 
• To support and encourage the 
development of new. and youthful 
leadership which has values and 
ideologies consistent with and 
results from the movement of 
action-orien ted constituencies; 
• To expand the specific organiz-
ing skills and increase the resources 
ne.eded by Black community 
organ_izers_ and organizations. I . 
A final item for Black commun ity 
organizing must definitely include 
improvement in our Skill s as 
organi zers, in such areas as: 
mobilizing the people; coordinating 
our activities, knowing the issues 
and our commitment of ourselves to' 
the cause , because commun°ity 
o rganizing is more than just ha nding 
out a flyer. 
Lester Cuffie is a set1ior political . 
science major at the U11iversity of 
tl1e District of Coluntbia . Gloria 
De11t is chairµerso ,1 of tl1e N .. W . 
Housing Coalitio t1 . ,. 
. I 
~othwithstandi ng the co rTimit-
ment of these leaders, it was the 
hard working, self-sacrificing Black 
' peeple of all shades of c9lor and of 
all jclass backgrou nds· wh"o were the 
impetus for and the drivin'g f@rce o( 
th~ fight for basic rights-. 
.f et , the co~ditions of the majorty 
' of Black people have not impro ved 
sigrificant ly . In fact many . some 
withi n minutes of the .,. nation 's 
cabital , st'i ll exist in wretched con-
dilions living in shacks with no run -
ni g water or indoor toilets . 
t the Same time, due to the sacrifices 
of others, there are some such as Sowell 
w o have made great strides, partfcular-
ly since the 60s. He has become an 
e nomist : a Black conservative 
ll nomist sough t by the Republicaii.s. s his concern is leadership , we c lenge him, an architect and an ad-
vclcate of ' Reagan policy, to w·alk , 
thtough the very same Harlem which he 
cl~ims to know so well . 
{Ke1t1ba A . Maish , JJJ1 . D ., is 1111 
a1sis tant professor in cfi,1ical-
c 1nn1unity psychology.. : 
• 
I 
• 
. I 
,...-..; r 
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CBC Alternative 
• GIANT 
•.-oo~ Budget Restores 
Social Programs 
. 
1tiy Pam~la Sutton military personnel , training, opera-
HiUtop St.affwriter tion and maintenance. 
The Congressional Black Caucus The budget . pr~jects outlays of 
last month submitted an al ternative $792.3 billion 1n 1 f1scal 1982, $19.9 
budget to . President Reagan 's billion more th~~ Reagan's pr~g.ram 
economic recovery plan that would and ~ith a def1c1t . of $43 .5 b1ll1on . 
not only restore many social pro- One reason the CBC budget can 
grams, but have a de~icit $1 .5 bi llion spend more\ but have a smaller 
less than J\eagan's in fiscal 1982. deficit is· that the CBC's tax pro-
The C BC Budget a lternative posals are designed to bring in more 
would restore funding to the CETA revenue than Reagan's thre_e-year. 
• program . food and nutrition pro- ten percent tax cut. 
grams, and federal energy conserva- T~e CBC propo~l cal ls for a te-:n . 
tion research , and development pro- percent tax cred it o n the social 
grams. 
- -- ---
Items frr>qu<'ntl.v purchased b.)' un ivers1fJ' stu dents arr> subject to ,a decrease 
in pr1ct' due ro sh<'lf pr1cing. ·-Hil/ top Ph o to by Alexander Jones. 
FoodPricesLowered 
in Hopesof Increase 
The Cauc:us program would a lso 
increase spendiilg for educational 
and student aid programs, health 
and social assistance programs, and 
housing. The budget also provides 
for an imcrease in spending for 
B)' Pamela Sutton 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Safeway would have lowered its 
prices even if Giant had not . 
Last \veek . the Washington area ·~ More said the pricing policy is ex-
t\vO largest tood stc_l res loY..'e~ed their pet ted to be a " Jong term program ." 
prices in an ,1tter pt to .increase " It depends on the ct1 s to mer 
s<1les. response .·· he said . 
On April 5 . Giant Food !nc. an - Scher \VOuld not say h~>\v long 
noLinced it s ne\v p ~ i c ing policy and Giant 's pricing policy woL1ld be in 
Safe\''ay follo\\'£'Li ~ t1 i t on April 7. effect bt1t he saicl Giant 's sa les ivere 
Barr}' Scher ti! (i; iant said about tip . 1 
2-100 ite111s \\'ere rellL1ced beloiv con- Moore note<d that o tht>r food 
\'ent iona! reta il pr ices. Some prices reta il stores ha \' t' IO\\'ered their 
l\'t're redti cell as n1 L1c !1 as 50 percent . prices. 
Scher saicl tl1<1t G i<1nt tested it s Both sto re officials sa icl th.it clit -
,,·areh L1L1se" pricin~ policy in five ferent iten1s \Vere rt' dL1 ced by dif-
sto res last Septe111 rJer a nd noted an ferent a n1 ount s. Fo r exar11ple. cans 
ini:rease in sa les. of Campbel l's To mato Soup at 
' . 
f 
• 
\ 
The "key ·· to 111ak ing \Varehouse Safe\\'a y \\'ent from three to r $1 to 
pricing profi table is the "increase in five fo r 05, . An eight o tince package 
sales \1o lu1ne'' said Scher. o f G iant brand cheese \Vent from 
Ernest Moure of Safe,vay sa id SI .19 to $1 .05 . 
Parren Mitchell, CBC member, 
,played a role in formulating the 
alrernative budget.-Hilltop Photo. 
·ou're 
I 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
. ' 
As a fresl1111;u1 in college. y<>Ll 
are l<x >king al1ead t<> a g{)(>d first year. 
Yot1r ulti111ate g<>al is getting that C<>I· 
lege degree. 
. '](> 111ake that degree 111<ire . 
111ea11ingful. you should increase your 
optio11s fr<Jnl the beginning, 
A11d you can d<) that thr<>L1gh 
Ar111y ROTC. , 
, Arn1y ROTC offers practical 
leadership \vitl1 <Hi-hand adventure 
traini11g. Y<)u'll get 111anage111ent . 
. experie11ce, which aids 1n devel<>p1ng 
nien and 1von1en to shoulder greater 
respo11sit>ilities at an earlier ag~ than 
most other graduates . 
• 
You can be part of this excit· 
ing curriculu1n in the first two years. 
And there's no obligation. You'll earn 
$100 a 1nonth for 10 months each of 
the last t 1vo years in Arn1y ROTC, 
UJJ<>ll graduati<ln you'll be 
\Vearing tile g<>ld bars <>fan Ar1ny 
officer. With the kind of experience 
y(lll get in Arn1y ROTC, y<>u'~~ qual· 
i.fiecl f<)r any career, whether 1t !\IDll-
itary or civilian, Ar111.y ROTC provides 
f<>r h<>th - active duty status with a 
starting salary <lf over $12,000 or 
Reserve Con1ponent/Nation~l Guard 
Duty wl1ile e111ployed 1n the c1v1han 
Ctin1n1unity. j . . · 
. Get a gobd start your freshman 
. year. Increase your options from the 
beginning with Anny ROTC, 
• 
I 
• 
security tax for indiv.iduals and all 
businesses . 
Ear'ned Income Tax Credit, design-
ed as a work incentive for the work-
ing poor, would be. increased in 
the CBC plan. 
Under ,the present s}>stem, in -
dividuals receive a tax credit of ten 
percent of . the first $5,CXXJ earned, 
and the tax credit is phased out a!ii 
their income t.ises between $6000 
and $10,000. 
The CBC plan increases the credit 
· to 15 percent_ of th~ fir~ t ~,OOQ, ~nsf 
is phased out between $8,000 and 
$13,000. 
The CBC proposal offers 
businesses over $7.7 billion in tax 
breaks as an incenti ve invest in 
economically depressed areas , 
The CBC plan a lso call s for the 
elimination of "unjustifiable'' tax ex-
pe.ndit u re s like write -of fs for 
business entertainment expenses , 
home mortgage inte rest deductions 
over $10,CXXJ, and other loopholes 
used by many ·co rpo rations . 
The e'limination of these expen-
ditures will earn abot1t $12. 7 bi llion , 
the CBC estimates. 
The C BC tax proposal is pro-
jected to earn $677.6 billion in 1982, 
compared to the $650.65 bill ion 
estimated by Reagan 's program. 
us. 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
ril 17 
• 
Roundtable 
Energy 
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE recentl y grant e(I $ 1.7 r11i!lion 
to support 80 te,acher works.hops in c~efgy ellti( ati 0n.' A_n , 1 ~!1.l iti<,n;:il 
$350,000 in matching funds will be provided by the h<-)St 1n~ t1tut1 u ns. and 
other mu~. . I . . 
Emphasis at the workshops will be on h lp1ng ele91en tary , l11gl1 ~c: t1ol1 l : 
and college teachers increase their L1nclerst nd ing of e11ergy tech nologies 
resources, issues, and options. 
Managem nt ' 
The Howard University Small BL1 s1nfSS DevelOpment Center 1 ~ 
ho lding a o ne-day management training .Frogram in sa les me tt1_ods and 
techniques , personnel management , and 1 stirance fllr small b 11 ~ 1ness to -
day at the School of Business a11d JJublic Atln1inistrat io n . 
For more information, ca ll 636-7'187. 
, 
Loan 
' . 
The Ford Foundation has granted the Universit y a S~00,000 pi:pg ra tn -
related in~estment loan for expansion . T~e loa r1 w ill be ttsecl ftir ex pa n-
sion of Howard 's book publishing,prog rj m , 
'Jimmy' Story G1rew · 
continued f ron1 page / 
' 
yesterday apo logizing tO its readers 
for- the '' hoax ." It said that the 
magnitude of the deception "made it 
:hard to detect'' and added that the 
. ' 
results of a full" investigation will be 
made public. 
'fett e, a forme r Washington cor -
respondent for Ne 11)si1,ee k· 
m".~ga.zi ne , said earlier that ''so far as 
.I'm concerned, the editorial they 
wrote is as phony as the . s tory 
itself . .. 
Although TJ1e Post has come 
' forth . with an explanation for the 
story, no word has been heard from 
a H owa rd psychiatrist who 
reportedly knew the family. 
The Post published on October 2. 
• • 
• 
1980j a story on page I ci ting D r. 
Alyce G tilla tte, head of the U rtig ln-
stuti 1e at Howard Hospi ta l, as a ke~' 
to th s tory .. 
A cording to the story, D.C. . 
May r Marion Barry sa id that tAt' 
boy ' mother had called G ullatte 
and o ld her that she ancl the ch ilJ 
were
1 tl eelng the pL1 rst1i t 0f ci ty ot 
ficia l . 
hen r eac hed yest er d a y. 
' 
111ay ra l spo kes111an /<\ !an F. Grip 
sa id hat the rTiay o r n1erel y sa itl tl1a t 
Dr . ullatte ''.might '' have been in co nt ~c t with a v•.1 0111an described in, 
the Jl,ory. Dr. Gu l l att~ cotilll no t be 
reac ed for com111ent . 
' 
Si11cere appreciatio 11 i.<; £'.\ . f t' f/ (f (4 i t rJ t/J(' 19~~' ()-/.,' / l/(l f/c)//11 / . 
./ol·a/, a11ll b11si11e.<;s rep (J rre1·.<;. I c·r1 11 c/11 't l1c1i ·t' r/0 '11(' ii 11 •i tl1-
, ,. 
oztt ; 10 11. Spec ial t//(111ks gu ()/ If 111 D £' /Jr11·11!1. / 111!. Pr1111('/r1. 
• 
a11d E.<;te/la. 
' 
0 
' 
@ Ar111y ROTC. 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
• 
, 
Call: 
Profes sor of Military Science 
US Army ROTC Instructor Group 
Howard University 
Oouolass Hall · Roomr 20 A 
. . ' (202) 636-6784/85 • 
\'!ashington, DC . 2 ~059 
• 
• ' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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----------PRE-KAPPA WEEK AFFAIR------......_ ___ _ 
• 
• 
''IT'S THE RITZ'' 
• 
A KLASSIC KAPPA AFFAIR - at the Chapter II S1upper Club 
900 1st STREET, SOUTHEAST 
APRIL 24th - 9pm - Sam 
also 
• 
. the presenting of THE l 9BO-Bl SWEETHEART COURT and the · 
revealing of • MS. KA 'f • MS. ¢Nn • MS. CRIMSON AND CREME 
$3.50 in advance $ 5 .00 at the door 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
-----------------See any Kappa for tickets-----------------
• 
MONDAY, APRIL 27 
• 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2B 
' 
• 
• 
1981 KAPPA WEEK CELEBRATION • 
SPLASH PARTY 
HOWARD ·INN;· 2·225 Ga. Ave-., NW- · 
lOpm - 2am 
GREEK'BLOCK SHOW 
• 4pm In ·The Valley 
l7H:uRs.··A:PR1L 3'()· · TROPICAL PLANT SALE 
Barn~ Spm 
. SOUTH PLAZA - BLAC BURN CENTE 
I 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND ISER DISCO 
-
WEDNESDAY, APRiL 29 ''0LDIES BUT GOODIES DANtE" at the Luxurious BLACK TAHITI 1776 K Street, NW j .r-
• 
• • 
6 - 9pm I 
BLACKBURN CENTER - Lower Level 
FREE · Patio 
TENNIS TOURNAIV1ENT • 
' . 
. BANNEKER COURTS · 
9am - 3pm 
. Ask any Kappa for more info. 
• 
DONATION: $4.00 
9pm - 4am 
FRIDAY, MAY 1 TROPICAL PLANT SA 
Barn - Spm 
SOUTH PLAZA - LACKBURN CENTE 
DISCO Sf<A TING WITH ''GO SKA TES'' 
PARKWAY - BLACKBURN CENTER 
5:30 - B:30pm 
SATURDAY, MAY 2 KAPPA - NIC 
12 - 6pm 
0 MAIN CAMPUS 
TONIGHT TONIGHT 
• 
BON BON VIE 
(THE GOOD LIFE) 
A SCHOLARSHIP FUND RAISER 
' (For Young People Are Our Future) 
• 
FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 19Bl - .9pm to 4am J 
AT THE LUXURIOUS BLACK TAHITI 
1776.'K' Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 
ATTIRE: Chic, Suit, Sport Coat MUSIC BY: . 
Minimum Age 21 W.E. F.U.N.K. 'Starchild' 
DONATION: $4.00 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
. 
• 
I 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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Con Funk Shun Pleasing the People P-Funk is No. 1. 
By Jacqueline Shand 
and 
Kathy Henderson 
1 Hilltop Staff\\•ril..-r" 
\ '\1(' .ire st1cceetl i n~ bl1 l \\'t' tl11n ' t feC'I that 
l\' l ' ha,·e sticct•e<le(l'' s.1itl Lc1uis J\ tcCall-. 
le;:itlt•r 111 the St'\' t '11 - 111.1n group Ct1nFun k 
Shl1n . 
Thl':-l' f,•11r(ls cx11ress tf1t• ~ecre t ol tl1e 
gr1111~1 · :- 1.1 ~1 t• r,v he l 1ni11g s11 c1 e ss: .i sky-is- tl1e-
lin1 it 11l1il11sl1phy ,,·hic:h h,1s brought tht·se 
· i1\' t' rJ ~l' brt1 thers off the block" to becon1e 
u rl l' 11t thl' n10s t p(1p11l,1r 111l1 s ic a ! gro11ps in 
l the l"ll. lSitl t':-:-. 
Tl1e 1\;1ril 14 . [0$1 D .c':: . F11nk Ff's ti \1dl 
lit'lll .tt tht' (,t p ital (C'tlt t•r teat tirell Con-
Fti11 \... Shl1n . Klet'r , 1-i.1r ri::. , Ell ,,..•i11 !3irL!song 
.inLI E,1 1 t~ri t'OCt' U11li 111i tt~c ! . 
]tiL l ~i11~ tr{1t11 tht' responst' Ll t tl1e ,1l1Jienct' 
LJI Ll\'t'r !~ . 000 . t~c~tati c intli\' itlua ls tl1 tl1e C'\ -
pl<1sivt• 11crft1r111.1ncr l'f ( L1nFt1nkShtin , thC' 
ban ll r;i11\... ~ ,1111ong th(' bt•s t in the indt1stry . 
J\. le111l1ei:" ti t the grt)Ltp inclt1cletl Loti is l\'lc-
C,1l l earl Ft1ller , J\.li ch.1t!'! (O(_lper . 0.1nn~1 
Thc1 111 .1 ~ 1 Cetl ric J\.tartin . ,inti Feltcin l' lia te . 
T he n,1ti\'t' (,1lit0rn i,1 grt1t1i:1 0 rigi n,1tecl a:-
tht· 1,·hin1 lll ,1 cotiplt• Lll ~c1< 1(! tr it'ntls, LCJ t li~ 
J\.· l ~Call ancl J\.1i ch,1el ( L1tiper . in the tenth 
~ ra tle . !11 J070 , the gr(11ii:1 t' '\(l,tntlt'd t\l in-
cltitlt' it s prt:>"t'nt tla}· 111t•1nl1ers, ,1 nLl c\1,1ngecl 
the ir n,1 111e trLllll rr(' jt:'Cl Sc1t1 l to Co n-
F11n\...S!lltn . T l1t'ir tir :- t .1ll,l1t11 st1ltl 70 .000 
( L)pirs .. tht: ir I.1st fL1l1r a lbl1111;; h,1\' t' gL•ne 
glllLl .111<.l th l')' <i rL' ' t1t1~'t'fl1! . tl1,1t tl1ri r l,1test 
rcle.l ~ l' l!11titlt'll "Tc1l1 cl1" 1,·ill l1L' thl' ir li tt h 
• }!.Lll ll ,1ll1tl01 
' 
' 
• 
j 
Dcspil <' eno rm ous sti ccess , CFS membe;s 
rc n1aln llnpretcntiOltS ancl seemed pleased by 
o ur presence backstage . They expressed h 
pritle in being interviewed by What they con-
siderccl the nation 's leading Black college 
Oe\vsp,1per. Similarly , we were delighted by 
the opportunity to interv ie"' one of otir 
fav orite groups . 1 
Hilltop: How did you arri,,e a t the name 
ConFunkShun1 '-...: 
ConfunkShun: Well , it " 'as built out of 
the '''o rcl ''confusion '' and we wanted the 
\vo rcl "ft1nk'' in it , so together we arrived at 
:r ,,n Fli 11kShun .' · 
Hilltop: "What a re your collective go~ls? ' ' 
~ ConfunkShun: We hope to get into pro-
clt1 cti un. At present we 're building a track 1 
sttid i(l. Al so , 1\'t:' \'e just produced a group I 
La llecl Kliq t1e o n MCA ]{eco rds _" 
Hilltop: ''Ha vi ng acquired success. do~·y ot1 ' 
!eel a sense ot respons ibilit y toward Blaoks?" 
CFS: ''Oh yes. We're especia lly inter~~ted 
in Black yoti th a nd \.\'e participate in yputh 
c ltibs. l~ecently , \.\'e donated to the Un itecl 
-~ 
Nergro Coll ege Fund ." I 
\ Hilltop: '·Ho1\' (lo yot1 pe rcci,,e the- effec ts 
o t the !{ea~.1n .l lln1i nistra til)n CJn Black 
Ar1l l'ri c.1 ?" ~ 
Coo per: ··1·hc l{eagan ,1111i nist ra tion ~,· ill 
I 
be tot1gh \J n Blacks and poor people _ T heim- · Hilltop: "Ho\ .. ' do you classif}' Con -
age ot the U. S. 1vi ll be rebt1ilt n1il itarily ancl FtinkShu n's sot1nd7" 
fo rei~n policy wise . Black peo ple a re toe) , Cooper: "We 're no t like anyone else'. Otir 
.:: tro11g l'c1 bt· devastated ." . n1t1 sic is C(lnle111porary funk ivith an· element 
Marlin: "The ti ghtening of the ec0 r1 0111}' of ll)V C' . It 's al1 .. •.1ys posi tive .'' ·• 
Wi ll a ff t:"c l th e in t1 sic b usiness in ter111s (lf . McCa ll : ··w,, try to c reate n1t1 sic that the 
rer<1rd ":i ll'" :i nd cc1nfrt at ter1dilntt' .'. ~ n1asses n t the peoPle can tlig. We don 't ·:ike 
' 
. I 
to be ca lled l<y thn1 and Blues . We call our 
music "people mti sic. .. I 
Hillt op: Wh a t clo yu u think o f 
Washington? 
Cedric: "I like D .C . 1 tlo n't know if c4uld 
liv€ here . th otigh , The wo rnen are qtiit l ai -
tra ctivc. 
• 
. /. v 
oto com 1mt:-nU q Con Funk un 
Hilltop: Do jYOu ha Ve any advice k> aspir-
ing Black musicians? 
. Cooper: "KJep pr(\l ct:ting ~nd write . learn 
techniques. of jail tunes and be very strict 
about the bu , iness end . Don 't !et nobody 
handle yur mo ey . Follo1v the advice of ·pro-
fessionals. 
''Nighthawk'' FJies ijy Ni ht -
• 1., 
5 7' By William Hudson .. N lG HTHA\i\IKS" is the sto ry of a d iJ o rc-
• 
role ot Stallo e 's partner is sha llow and ob-
viously toke istic so one doubts if Billy iS ~------'H=il~lt=oLp~S~l=•~ff~"~-,~il~e~'------ ~d cop , ,,,ho . along \\1 ith his pa rt ner , has his 
' - ! life tu rneti .. 1 ~ot1ntl \\•hen .the. iv1 rld :s 
0
poLtraying . a yth ing . Al l \Ve see on the Ii I 
i j 
' 
I , 
I 
I 
111 
I 
it 
SEX: 1\J() tll' 
V/Of_ENCE. /)ll •11t.v 
/~;\ TIJ\ 1G · {~ 
D.C. THEATl!ES /, ·n< I•·• 
BISON RA TING. 5 
Star l. igl1t . Stnr Brigh t 
T l1at 's thl' sto ry o l Sylveste r Sta llone , the 
leacli ng r11an uf tl1e ne''' Universal rcl ea,se pic-
l t1 re , · NIG HT HAWK S.'' . 
One 11ii n l1 te h<• ~h i n es, the nex t 1n1 fl t1te he 
t atlc~ 
He \\'a.::. ,1 J)O\.\'e r/ t1I shooting sta r in his 
llebu t .1s clirl'clor writer / star of '' [{ocky ," 
btit startecl t.1lli11g ta~ ! 1vhen he tr ied to \vork 
the ::.a 111e co r11bi na tion of talent s in "Parad ise 
Allt:>~1 " .1nll '' F.1.S .T .'' Wh ile "l{ockyll'. gave 
I Sy\\' t's te r a glim n1er oi his o ld success (and 1 probabl}' the clott t It\ be able to play in 
' !·. tut11re tiln1::. ) it \\'CJtl lll ta ke 1no re tha n o ne 
.+-:.-- ..,..! box-office success to ~1tit him back amo ng 
• • 
· the .::ta rs.. 
foremost te rrorist chooses their Ci t}' ap his ·screen is the bility o f Will iaffis to be used as 
place ot refuge . l a box-office .i ttrac tion fo r Blacks . · 
The story c1t1ick ly b<'con1es a ba ttle of. wits A ~hining I o t in the film is Rutger Hauer 
an~ pe rso nali t ie~, " ' ith .the cop and th~ ter - as the terrori st, W olfga r. The crisp and 
ro rists as the pri rne pla}'l'rs. 1 crushing decit iveness with which he delivers 
Ami d s t ex pluLling b uildin gs. s lain his lines is strbng in p~rallel to the sometimes 
bysJahdf rs and "bOrrowj:>d dialogue thel film esoteric dialo ue that he utters. All in all a 
tl oat s lu\v artls it s concl}ision by no t r~sting nice perfo rm nee. 
lo ng on ,1n y une th ought . This makes for fast Lindsay W gner jo ins Billy Dee Williams 
pace, btit a t ti111cs it ar~.roa c hes the rea lm of in the 'use ' ca egory. She get s star billing but 
minclless .,.,,a nder ing. In the hurry to ?1ove plays a near! insignificant part . The ten odd 
o n . gootl el en1ents of ~ t ory are sometimes minutes she 'ontributes to the film could 
left behind . I 
7 
have been fil fd by anyone. . 
As fo r the acting itse\1 Persis Kharpbatta grows her hair back after 
Stal lone is ntiS·C<lSI in the lead part .His her ro le as t~ bald alie~ in "Star Trek," to 
\veil defi ned feattires m~ke good material for play the dead ly companifln to Wolf gar . 
the camera b t1 t he destrp ys any mood that's lt\11 these people add their part to 
been set as soon as he ~pens his moutH. His ··N1GHTHA KS'' th ough it 's really the · 
gu tttiral to nes worked well fo r hi s parf as a d d - · h h k h 
1 _1_ irection an t 1nematograp YC at '!la et e 
bf xer in "Rocky '' I & ~I but he needs f ore film interesting . If yo u look carefully you 
experience befo re he is pble to add the 1same can se~ the J lements in "NIGHTHAWKS'' 
depth to other characters. that have bJn taken frc m "Policy Story '' . 
Bil.y ; Dee Williams h<)d fina lly found a way and o'ther te ll vi sio.n c~p shows. ·of course , 
I you may wa t to iust stay home and watch , 
Photo compliments of Uni\•ersaJ Studios Sylvester Stallone and Billy Dec Williams in 
N'ighthawks 
·· NIGHTHAWKs ·· may wel l bethal need-
ed hit . The fi !111 has a hos t of erltertaining 
m6ment s that make it vt:>ry vi ab le for ioday 's 
filn1 11larket . I , 
to ~xpress his acting_ ·tt lent without , !is he i 
Puts it . "playing a 'Bl ck' character .' , The t.he original t ing ... fo r free . 
I 
Gearing Up for Sprin • J 
By Kevin Harry 
Hillt op Staff\.\'riter sigh!. Khaki is n'aking a dcamatic a~pea L 
a nee in slacks , too. P reppy st·ersucker in ouf' -
lan ~ish colo rs is tu rn ing the fashion f .1onfi r 
u.ps1de down . When the mercury be~ins 
rise , bermuda sho rts \.\' il l be a \veltom~ 
a lterna ti ve . j 
. ' . 
• 
. . 
It 's off ic ial : Spring is fi nally he re. N o 
do ubt , you 've been anticipati ng the warm 
'A1eather fo r \vecks. Su rely . you 're ti red of 
those heavy o vercoats, b_oots , ha ts and 
gloves a nd ready to ligh ten up }'Our act . 
Men 's wear for the upcoming seasons is 
tull of co lor, styll' and ve rsa tili ty . Pastel col -
o rs seem to be exceptio nally popular as does 
wh ite and ta n . J{elaxatio n is al so a key word 
in pt1lling off a successful look . The stric tly 
t ~ad it ion a ! look is being subsided by more 
da ring 1nen's clothing . 
SHIRTS - Co uld very well be the 
most .exc iti ng component of this. season's 
ward ro be. Polos abound in a variet y of col -
ors by every designer imagi nable . Incident -
ally , the first polo appeared in France 
arou nd 1928 stric tly fo r sport . Today , it is 
wo rn dre!>secl up with a jacket o r dressed 
down with jeans o r sho rts. Str ipes , solids 
and plaids in classic , subtle-styled shi"rt ing 
still ma inta ir\S popularity . 
PA NT S --:- In cotton , linen and silk com-
b inat jons, pant s ha ven 't c~anged draslicall y 
in construc tion but the styling is out-of-
SUITS & BLAZERS - The bl zec is 
causing probably the most commoti~n thls 
seaso n than ever . Do ub le and single-bteastJl 
looks, With a somet imes shorter jack~! , a ~e 
~ bsolut~ly devastating in pinstripes , ~laidf· 
linen , silk , cotton, and a rainbow of rlors . 
SWEATEI{S - Sporty sweate caln 
make an ordinary look , extraordina I' . FJr 
the classic prep style wear a pullover and a 
po lo. When you want to look casual y ch c 
try a pullover alone or with a cardig~n. For 
the summer , th ough , make sure. it 's lbottdn 
blends. The look is refreshing :" ~ I 
ACCESSORIES - Shocking sock< cib~ ­
ed and leather belt s in a palate of ~olor~ , 
linen , s.ilk and cotton ties add to a tot ~ jazh I 
appearance . l 
When the evening comes, summ~r di - , 
tates a very comfortable look : whit~t linJn 
l l ~ 
double-breasted suits ; add a classic J>w-tle 
in black a nd- POW . - you 've got it!:! 1 
Inter face wot1ld li ke to express her gra tit ude to her loyal 
Thank you William li u(lson for get ti ng you r stories 1n on 
your reviews we re great . 
Kevi11 Harry 1J1ank yot1 fo r l1e i11g depe11dab le '? 
reporters 
time 
I 
Thank you Josuiella Robinson, I wish I 
you are a P~c;>rnising reporter . 
l1ad given you m ore stories 1' 1 
Thank yut1 Martin .BilliPs you t ry very hard . 
Thank yo L1 J o11 DeGraff for OurStory. 
Thank to y o L1 Stepllen Cooper for that wonderful feature on Pcoccastinatil n . , 
" l 
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Creative Teaching 
and Pareniing 
Date : April 20, 1981 
Time: · 7: 00-8:00pm. 
Place : Human Ecology Building 
living Room 
Speaker: Dr. Verna Hilderbrand 
l>roft.>ssor, Fantily f{t>la-
tions a1td Child Dt>vel-
opnlt'11t 
School of Human Ecol-
U)o:Y , Michigan Statt' 
University 
Dr . tiildt>rbranll is the author 
uf the tt>xt and other rt•ft>rences 
llse<l b)' Ho'"'ard Univt>rsity stu-
dt•nts and Contn1unit}' Da)' Care 
Tt>ach\'rs . 
Social Hour and l~t>frt"\hments 
lecture Sermon in 
African Religion 
f\ brief sun "t')' of traditional 
Afric.ln relij.!;ion ,,•it.h noteS on its 
A fri..:an-;\ mcrican l 'erspo:!cti\'l'S. 
i'k~inning Saturda)'. April 11 . 
1981, ! l :JOpn1. Oe\i,·t.>rcd by : 
l{e,' t' rt.>nd N.lna K\\•abena 
Hro 1,•n , Chit'f l'rit~t , l "entple of 
N)'.ln1t>, 1501 1· St ., SE, Wash-
in~ ton , DC . 
For fl1rtht'r information call : 
C"7S-l 170 or 820-ll.58.5. 
Easter Cheer 
rhe ladit' ' of Zeta Phi Beta 
Su rorit,•, Inc. , Alpha C haplt>r 
~· ill spo11,or an Easter Part y· 
ft1r the children's '''ard at O.C. 
C t>11t•ral H o,.p it al on Frida)·. 
1\ pril l 7, 1981 fro nt 2:00--l:OO 
i•.111 . Mt>ntber-. of tht' IZ C lub 
.i rt> in , •it<'tl to rart ic ipatt> . Con-
t.1ct any ~OrlJr before 12 : ~0 
i1. 11: . at e>J&-063 I . 
Voting Rights . 
Amendment March 
f"h" Di,trict of Co lumbia 
Lt>J.Rlle of \\ll1nlen \1 uter~ \\•ill 
p.Jt rul th ... , ( ,_.~,, l>f B ... n lranklin 
:111 <.I l\tain Po"t ()ffict.> Buildin~s 
It> rl'r11ind c itizen' th at tht' \ l ot -
in~ Rii.:ht, A.ntt•ndml'nt 11t't'd~ 
hl'lfl . 
l"hl' Lt.>aJ.:t1"t.' i\lJrch \~· il l t.J l.. l' 
plaCt' fron1 N t1on tu ~tidni).!ht 
.it the 1\-·ta in IJo~t Officl', North 
Capit11 I Sttt>t'I anJ 1\-·la ,,achu -
..ett' A,·e., N[, and fron1 Noon 
tu o p 111 at the l3t>n Franklin 
' 
Communications 
Banquet & Dance 
The Senior Banque! & 
Dance is scheduled for .Fri ., 
May Isl from 7:30pm - 2am at 
The Howard Jnn. Seniors can 
pick up their invitationSj and 
those underclassmt'n ~· ho 
voted can pick up their tickets 
to the dance on Fri . 4124 from 
2-6pm in the Student Council 
Office, Frdm. Sq ., Rm . 209 . 
Also \'o lunteers are needed to 
serve the night of the affair . 
Call ext . 7690, leave name and 
number . 
Concern for 
Atlanta Crisi 
at GMU 
'" A Day of Concern for 
Atlanta's Children '" will be 
held al George Mason Univer-
sity on \Vt>dnesday, April 29 . 
Co-sponsored by GMU's Of-
fice of Minority Affairs and 
, ·arious student organizations, 
the day will bt'gin at noon with 
an open forum in tht' Student 
Union Lobby. for more infor-
mation on GMU's day of con-
cern, call Addie \Vilson at 
323-2383. 
"Atlanta's 
Children Day" 
The Office of Minorit y Af-
fairs pre!K'nts the Atlanta's 
Chi ldren Day: April 29, 1981 
at 2:00pm on the George 
Mason Uni\•ersit)' campus . At 
7:00pm, an on-campus Candle 
Light March . 
All interested students , 
please co ntact: Youree Hollo-
~·a)', Liberal Arts Office of 
H .U. 636-700Q. 
Good Friday - Easter 
Sunday Services 
On April 17th, 12 Noon in the 
Camt'gie Bid~ . Chapel, Good 
Frida)' Services . On April 19th 
11 :OOam in the Andre"' Rankin 
1Vlemorial Chapel, Easter Sun-
da)' Ser,•ices . Both services are 
being sponsored by the United 
O ff1ct'. r or furtht>r informa- Ministries at H oward Universi-
ti on. ca ll686- 1075orJ63-0221 . I y, 
• I 
' 
''Bon Bon Vie'' 
The men of Xi Chapter Kap-
pa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc:. , 
cordially invite you to allend 
"BON BON VIE'' (The Good 
Life ), Friday , April 17, 1981 
from 9:00pm to 4:00am al the 
luxurious Black Tahiti , 1771 
i 
' 
' 
' 'K " Street , N. W . Donation. 1 
This event is a scholar-
ship fundraiser for the Boy 
Scouts of America. Purcha!i<I' 
tickets in advance from an~· 
Kappa! 
Romance language 
Faculty-Student 
Seminar 
The Department of Romance 
languages of H .U. presents the 
First Annual Faculty-Student 
l{esearch Seminar on April 22, 
1981 from 2-4pm, Blackburn 
Center Forum. 
Program Moderator: Dr. 
Martha Cobb, Chairman, 
Dept. of Romance Languages. 
Co-Moderators: Mr. Marc 
Christophe and Dr. Stanley 
McCray. 
Howard University 
Bands 
Auditions for ensembles will 
be held August 19-26, 1981 . 
After April 27, 1981 , any stu-
dent wishing to audition may 
pick up an audition requ~.re­
ment Sheet and a list of audi-
tion times from : Richard F. lee 
- SB7 - 636-7062.; Theodore L . 
Richardson - SB6 - 636-7069; 
M s. Glenda Scott - Music Of-
fice in Fine Aris Building -
636-7082. 
Bison Information 
Network 
Proudly announces the air-
ing of its maga.tine video taped 
show, " On Air" with Ed Stans-
bury and Estell Holman. We'll 
be in the Blackburn Center 
from l :OOpm-J: OOpm Friday, 
April 10, in the Student 
Lounge. Don' t miss out. Every-
one is invited . 
., -,...~~ 
Guy~nese Students 
There ""' be a FORUM on 
Guyana int e auditorium of the 
Blackbum enter at 4pm on 
April 20, I I . All students art' 
' 
, invited. Theint>: Guyana in the 
BO's. Cuesr; Speaker : Cecil 
Josiah . [j 
r ., 
i 
• 
en1n 
A-APRP 
Th,.. All -African.. People "s 
l{evolutionar~' Part}' is ha\•ing 
an orient.ltion on April 19 . 
1981 in Meridian at J:OOp.m . 
' 
' 
' 
' 
• 
CPR Class 
Sponsored by H .U . Student 
Nurses' A ssociation ; opent>d to 
Ho\\'ard Community , Satu r-
day , April 25th from 9:00am -
Spm al College of Nursing. For 
n1ore information contact : Pat 
Woods, 894- 1054 or Thelma 
i{oach, 829-6818. ' 
• 
" 
• 
, 
• 
Sophomore an 'j 
Junior Premedic '1 
Students .. 
Colleges of Medicine 
1 
nd 
liber~ Arts ~il l sponsor a fi re-
n1edical Summer Institute from . 
June 7 to June. 20, 1981 . t he 
program is designed lo enhar.c:e 
the preparation of minority 
students for medical schdoJ. 
' No tuition will be charged. For 
further information and appli-
cation materials, telephone 
Mrs. Marjorie Hooper at 686-
6388. The deadline for appl ika-
tion is April 24, 1981 . 
. I 
Future Dentist? 71 
There will be a ''Dent-Stoirt'' 
I program held on Saturday, 
April 18, 1981 for all aspirl'ng 
dentists. The program, to be 
held at the College of Dentis-
try, is desigried to give stude~ts • 
a more intimate look at fhe 
dental profession . To have 
your name 1· included on 
1he 
program list , l:ontact Mrs. ill 
at 636-7232. 
Women In 
Communications, 
Inc, 
The Howard Univer~il y 
Chapterof Women In Com-
munications, Inc., presents a 
wine and cheese recepJion 
featuring former White H 1use 
press secretary Ann tie 
Samuels on Wed. , April 22 at 
5 p .m. in .Room 251 of 
freedmen's Square. Every ne 
is invited! 
Baltimore Oriol s 
Baseball Game 
Discount Cards 
Free student discount ca..ds 
for Baltimore Orioles hc+ne 
games are avliilable in the Of-
fice of Student Activi \ ies 
(Room 117, Blackburn Univ. 
Center ) for Howard Univer; ity 
studen ts. These discount c,.ds 
entitle" the bearer to purchase 
. I 
UR.per reser\•ed seats for most 
home games for just S .00 
(regular price $4.75 ). 
' 
page9 
Africa re 
The Metropolitan 
Wa shington C hapter of 
Africare is currently conduc-
ting a ' Membership Drive lo 
provide suppo rt for th expan-
sion of a chicken farm in Upper 
Volta , West Africa. 
\ 
m c9njunction wilh the 
Membership Dr;ve, the 
Wa shi M'g ton Chapt;r of 
Africare is sponsoring a tour-to 
Africa from July 18, 1981 to 
August 1, 1981 . To the lucky · 
winner of the fund-raising pro-
ject and Membersh ip Drive. 
For membershp forms / tickets 
or additional information, 
please contact Johanna Wood 
at 363-1276 . 
• 
Save Our Children 
Praye r and wake meeting in 
memorium with "Our Children 
of Atlanta", Sat . April 181h, at 
2 p .m ., People's CO~grega­
tional Church 4704-lJth St. 
N .W ., W,ashington, D.C. It 
will· be a full day~ of prayers, 
discussions , dirges, music , 
poetry & song, and Brother 
AH and the sounds of 
Awareness. 
''Whiter Pan-
Africanism"? 
Africa Center, Inc. is in-
viting the general public to at- · 
tend a free commemorative 
evening and a forum on 
" Whiter Pan-Africanism ?'' on 
Monday, April 27, 1981 at 4 
p .m . at the Fello"·ship Hall of 
the People's Congregati9nal 
Church at 4704-lJth·St ., N.W: 
at 13th and Crittenden Sts. , 
Washington, D. C. 
·Community 
Awareness 
Commitment Day 
S-_ 
Saturday, April 25 , 1981 at 
1518 M Street , N.W, (Metro: 
polit~n AME Church ). Spon-
so rs: Co-Chairpersons, Honor-
, 
able H . Carl Moultrie, Chief 
Judge, D .C. Superior Court; 
and Or . lovenger Bowden, 
Pres. & Founder, Transaction§, 
Inc. (Non-Profit Org .J, Profes-
sor, Howard Univ. , School of 
Com·munications 
For information: 727-1600 or _. 
554-2800 . 
r· ~~~~~~--,~~~~~~~.,-~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~~~~~rt-~~~~~-----. 
f;\ THANK YOU lo the 1981 Hilltop ... 0 THE Hill TOP: W.orking SERVICES PROVIDED 
' 
ANSWERI NG & TYPING SER-
VICE · Reasonable rates . Free 
mail drop . Near Metro Center. 
393·2 116 
EMPLOTMEllT 
• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Set 
your own hours , tu ll or part 
l ime ·tra ining will be provided . 
For in format ion cal! Mathews 
r-~~~~-.~~~~~~-if--~A2s~so~c~;a~t~e~s _.5 3~1~'~· ~~~~~ 
' 
PROFESSION-AL T_YPI NG SER-
VICES AVAILABLE : very rea-
sonab le rates Call 723·0038. 
any t ime 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SEA· 
VICES: Availab le through per· 
tect type Book Reports. Term 
Papers . Research Papers . 
Ma nuscrip t s. M onog raphs . 
Theses and Disserta t ions (in 
all d1sc1plines} For informa-
t ion . rates and scheduling . 
contac t Mrs. Linda Hubbard. 
Pre siden t on 445·4080 or Mr. 
Ernest Berlow. Vice President 
464·3513 . 
RESEARCH: Send $1 .00 for 
copy o f our new catalog of 
ac adem ic research papers . 
Oua11ty unsurpassed'. AU · 
THOAS ' RESEARCH SER-
VICES, INC. 407 S. Dearborn 
SI . Sui te 600. Chicago. IL 
60605 (312) 922-0300 
TYPING IN MY HOME: Theses . 
manusc ripts . etc 389-6085/ 
350·8490 
. RECREATION 
CPA CLASS: Sponso(ed by 
H.U. Studen t Nurses Associa· · 
t ion opened to Howard Com· 
munity . Sa t .. April 25th from 
9:00atn to 5:00pm College of 
Nursing. Fo r more in formation 
con tac t Pa t Woods. 894·1054. 
The lma Roach . 829·6816. 
GRADUATING SENIORS: Con· 
gratu lat ions! For a!I those set-
t ling in the N. Y C. metro area. 
The Howard Alumni Club of 
Long Island invites you to al· 
tend a Games N ight . part of 
our annual recrui tment drive. 
Tho se in terested in attending 
and becoming an active mem· 
ber . please contact the Howard 
Alumn i Club o f Long Island at 
P.O. Box 237, St . Albans . N.Y. 
11412 or ca ll (212) 454·3223. 
Aga in . Congratulations! 
• 
THE H.U. DANCE ENSEMBLE: 
Presents its 2nd Annual Dance 
Concert with special guests: 
Bowie State College & Gallau· 
det College. April 21, 1981 at 
Cramlon Auditor ium, 7:30 pm. 
Admission $2.00. 
I 
' 
CAMPUS REPS NEEDED: to 
post ads on bullet in boards. 
Earn high income in spare 
t ime. Write room 600. 407 S 
' Dearborn. Ch icago. IL 60605. 
Part -t ime promotional work for 
b r ight a t! rac t ive college 
women week of April 27th 
$6.50/h r. Interv iew Apr il 20, 21 . 
10:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. Central 
Cas t ing, 1717 K St .. N .W. Suite 
804 . 
SEVERAL EMPLOYMENT 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: As in · 
terviewers for students (par· 
t icularl y soci al science majors) 
who will be in the Richmond 
area lor th e summer. Cont ac t 
Mar ilyn Powell. Institute l or Ur· 
ban Affa irs and Rese arch . 
Howard University . at 686·67701 
686-6779. 
Summe r & C areer Jobs 
·fight ing water pollution with 
Ra lph Nader founded Nat ional 
Ci t izens Group. Exe . tra ining & 
trav el opportun i t ies . Call 
C LEAN WATER (202 ) 638 · 
1196 
APTS/HOUSES TO Wt 
CAPITOL Hill : Male/female 
student to share furnished 
townhouse on D St ., NE, right 
on 42 busline; 3 bedrooms, 2 
kitchens, ample parking . Call 
396·6519. ' 
CHILLUM ROAD - Student 
roommate wanted to share two 
bedroom apartment . $145.00 
including uti1s. Thad 559·1056/ 
462·3001 . 
FOR RENT: t bedroom in town · 
house, $125.00 per month ut ili-
ties included. Call after 6:00pm 
336· 1537. Female only. 
UNFURNISHED ROOM FOR 
RENT: K itchen privileges. Near 
Capital Centre. Contact Celia , 
389·60851350·8490. 
,, 
0 
irzj o Advertising Staff: Adrian w.. ith alt ol you has been one of 
~' Bridgette L_ , Galea s .. Chrissy he greatest elCperiences 1°ve 
' 
Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds 
Donette R. Denson 
636--6866, 67 or 68 
•1.1S tar " at ten words I IOC each additional 
APARTMENT SALE: Dinette 
set, platform bed. sofa/bed, 
loveseat/matching table. ris· 
cellaneous. 490-8175. 
PHOTOS FOR SALE ol the 
1981 Scrolter Club ; call Fran· 
coise. 
pFHSQKAJ. 
Beverly - ''Bubbles " S. Thanks 
for always l istening and 
laugh ing until you get t ired~ 
Bridgett . 
' Bill L. - I know this is a bit late, 
but congratulations I REA LL V. 
MEAN IT! Love C.P. 
' 
Bliss, Angela, Angie &, Cindyf 
are really wonderful people. '" 
- -
Bridg. We've laughed, cried, 
had problems, been terrified 
tog et her, disagreed ... but isn't t 
that what friends are all about? 
Be,. 
-
Carolyn P. Friendship is a rare 
jewel and so are you. I value 
both . Love Bridgette. 
CONGRATULATIONS: Ben ilde, 
Lisa, Lynne, Johnson, Julie, 1 
Monique, Roger, Steven B., 
Vanessa. Best of Luck to all of j 
you .- nanette. I 
I 
CONGRATULATIONS to 
Lynne, Roger, -Johnson, Monl-1 
que, Lisa, Steven W. and 
Vanessa. Thanks Roger !or br.-J 
lnglng me home every Thurs-
, 
day night. Lynne thanks for giv-
ing me a chance, I really learn-
' 
ed a lot . -·~ 
Johnson thanks for 
tra in ing me so well . I cou ld 
never repay you . Steve W. 
thanks tor teach ing me about 
the ad deP,t . Ralph thanks tor 
being a great friend . your 
friendship is everlasting_ Judy 
thanks for yor support in 
whatever the situations might 
be. Alvin thanks for try ing to 
get my check on tim e. Ajax. 
sorry I get so hysteri cal when 
you don "! have my pictures on 
Thursday nights . Robert. 
thanks tor giving me 
someth ing to laugh at . Jason, 
no thanks tor cracking jokes on 
me. Steve, Lisa , and Kirby 
thanks for helping w ith my 
headlines on Thursday nit.e. 
Johnita and Danette thanks for 
always listening . Wayne 
thaQks for being so cool . 
Vanessa. thanks for typing my 
stories. To any I left out thanks 
for putting up with my 
laughing. Bridgette. 
C.P, A.S, C.P, S.J, B.A. like 
good wine, your friendships 
last a long time Love Ya A.J. 
Dave, excuse me what 's the 
problem? 
Dear Rob thanks for your rectal 
services Roy C. SSS. 
Deeta , Champs, Nicole & 
Deboah J hope you had a good 
' freshman year! C.P. 
(SHS) - I like your smile - but I 
like being with you much more 
TSS. 
Gidget, good luck with your 
shy guy. 
Happy belated Birthday, Autry. 
Hey Jake W . do you know 
what? 
I see yu at 1:00, pumping nine-
ty's Clinton . 
' 
lsn"t Marty H. A cu t 1e! 
It w as nice to mee·t my 
homeboy Bill W. 
Jeff Merc i . Je Taime. mon 
cher. Tara . 
Joe M. wa shes dishes very 
we111 t 
JOYCE: I love . love. love you . 
lovingly : more than table ten. 
nis; please say yes . Larry ~ 
Lett . Mani. She'. Tara & Alva 
have a great and deep sum· 
merl C.P. 
Lori F_ has plenty of respect ! 
Mark - You can have as many 
chances as you need. Th inking 
about you Bridgette. 
My love to the Joseph Zagore 
Family, the members of the 
village of Lelepa · Breko11a and. 
to my country. the Ivory 
Coast ... 
Nobody steps like I CEBEAG 
SNEAD!! 
• 
PAMELA '. Remember that I w ill 
always love you~ Alway s, 
Pookie. 
P·E·K: Do your thing , and I'll do 
mine! love, K-A-S·PW 
Roddie . Our t ime is l ike tine 
wine , a tit t le goes a long way . 
Miss Texas . \ 
Sharon L. has lots of ta ct! 
Stefan S. would commit h"oly 
murder for a roll! 
THANKS Darryl , Mark & T .~.­
lee. 
Thanks AIM for everythjng _& 
happy belated birthday love 
C.P. 
' 
' 
ver had. You have given me a 
M., Danette D. , Deidre Y., Judy ~luable eduCation and lhfl 
F .. Kelly C., Jackie W .. laurel 
T.. LaJohn B., Benetta S., 
Sheldon B .. Sonya A., Ralph S .. 
Tony M.-lrom s .B.W. ~est al luck to each and eve,ry· 
.... , ''"U. LR· . 
TO All MY COHORTS AT THE 
HILLTOP: It 's been a pleasure 
to be a part o f such a f ine 
establishment of communica-
' tors. I w il l always remember 
the good fr iends made.-Van 
TO CHILLY GEE: Always and 
Forever. Babe. R. Jay 
TO HUDE: Break a leg! R. Jay 
THE BROTHERS OF PHI BETA 
SIGMA Fraternity would tike to 
thank all or' those organiza-
t ions and individuals who sup-
ported the BLUE AND WHITE 
BALL. Because of you it was a 
success . And remember ... 
this one was for you . 
• 
To no. 26 on the Delta line from 
no. 6 on my line Bi,gi Rat J.A. 
TO MY Hill TOP ''SOAOAs·· 
Benilde. Lynne & Monique: 
Good luck in the future and 
much happiness in your future 
endeavors. I'll miss you alt. 
Love. Your ·· soror'·, Cori . 
TO MY SECRETARIES: Vanes· 
sa , Cori, and Patsy : Thank you 
for being my ''buffer". 
UBIQUITY: Y.ou 're in my heart 
a lways. I love you all.-Lisa 
Renee 
TO THE UBIQUITY FAMIL:Y: 
You ("'U"") will be in my heart 
and on my mind everywhere I 
go . Pam oja Tu tash i nda 
(Together we w il l w in')-. J.Y.L . 
When Bubbles laughs she gets 
sleepy . 
MJSCEII ANWUS 
DON "T STUDY!-Until you. 
come party with the Chocolate 
City Club. Pre-Exam Splash 
Party , Sat .• April 25th. 10pm to" 
3am at the Howard Inn. ''Beau · 
tiful Bodies Con test" for the 
ladies and gentlemen. See any 
member for tickets. Price: $·4.50 
In advance. $5 day of ,affair . No 
tickets sold at ·the door! For 
contest info call 584·2112. 
882-7712, 583·3064. 
lambda StuQent Alliance 
!--------------{_. presents A CELEBRA ~ION . Fri ·'" 
TO THE HILLTOP STAFF: 
Thanks for the helpfulness, ex· · 
perience and ( especi~lly the 
new fr'iendship~. -
I ' v 
TO T,H E HILLTOP . STAFF: 
Thanks for a wonderful year. 
Your diligent efforts have made 
' ' me proud. We make a great 
team! Love. Lynne . 
TO THE 5'POATS STAFF : 
Thanks for all the help. Special 
thanks go out to " Lighting " 
Ledbetter and Edward Simms 
for coming through in times of 
need. 
' ' ' \ 
LUNCH: Please accePt this 
band-aid to mend· Iha/ hurt . 
Laurel As·Salaam·'AlaikUm. 
' - • r! 
! 
' 
~ 
I 
' 
day. April 17: 1981 . 1469 
Church St . N.W. lQ:OOp.m.- . 
3:00a .m. $2 wlstudent l .D., $3 
non .student and $5 non-
studen t couple. 
THE SWEETHEARTS 0¢ 
OMEGA PSI PHI are havinQ a 
Pre-Easter Friday. April 17th at 
the Howard lnn $2.50 at the 
door . Music by the force Be 
there ! 
CONGRATUlATIONS. . 
I I I , 
' 
' 
• 
" 
• 
' 
l 
• 
• • 
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to Focus 
' --------------~-------~-------------- · . Namibia 
• 
• 
-
. 
• 
• 
•' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. An emergency stop for repairs can 
wipe out even the best-heeled traveler. 
Luckily. all you need is the price of a 
phone call to get you the money before 
your car gets off the lift. Here·~ what to 
do when you need money in a hurry. 
1. Call home. Report the si tuation . and 
tell the folks they can get emergency 
cash to you fast by phone. 
t • Ask them to call Western Union's 
toll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in · 
Misso'Ur~. 800-342-6700). anytime. day or . 
night. They charge the money antl the 
service fee to their MasterCard• or 
. ' . ~ 
VISA t card' A Western Union Charge 
Card Money Order. up to $1.000. will be 
flashed to the Western Union office"or 
agent nearest your emergency. 
J. ~ick up your money-µsually within 
l\vo hours-at the local Western Union 
' office or agent. There are 8.500 
nationally, except in Alaska. 
C9nven(ently, about 900 locations are 
open 24'hours. It's that easy. 
Be sure to remind your parents about 
our toll-free ·number. lt's all they need to 
call Western Union to the rescue. 
• Th~ ~ ... 1~r< ·ar<f n&,,,.. ,. n" nf'<! b1 !n1»rha n1' ( "• r<I A.-.<OC 1a toon • 
, •Ti..- \"l 'ft./I nam<" 1• OI' nM t" \ ' I ~A I n<erna l1<•n &I 
Order. 
stems continues 
t e tradition of 
the world's great problem solvers. 
Recognized with 
Archimedes and Newton as 
one of the three greatest . 
mathematicians . Karl Gauss 
also pioneered math 1n 
astronomy, gravitation . elec-
tricity and magnetism. 
E-Systems engineers 
are cbntinuing in his foot -
steps today. They are 
pioneering technology and 
solving some of the world 's 
toughest problems 1n 
electronic transmission 
and signal-reception in an 
interference and noise 
background using basic 
Gaussian concepts 
. I: . . . 
E-Systems "pioneer-
ing " in communications. 
data, antenna. 1ntell1gence 
and reconnaissance proj-
ects results in systems that 
are often the first-of-a-kind 
in the world . 
For a reprint of the 
Gauss illustration and 
information on career op-
portunities with E-Systems 
in Texas, Florida. Indi-
ana. Utah or Virginia. write 
Lloyd K Lauderdale. VP -
Research and Engineering . 
E-Systems. Corporate 
Headquarters. P.O 
• Box 226030. Dallas . 
Texas 75266 
· The problem 
solvers. 
• 
' 
; 
~··~· ~-.,,,.,~~~~~-By Simon Zagore 
• Hilltop Staffwriter 
Namibia , in Sou the rn Africa. is 
help ess due to the 
' tion , foot! , .:.helter , 
o tht.' needs. 
lac k of educa-
medicine . and 
extremely rich in mineral resources S. £' C<Jn tinued that .. last year the 
and cont inues to suffer froin heavy UN l-ligh Comm issici n on refugee 
exploitation from various countries, alfai s helpeJ us ship tht' materials -
especially South Africa, which has (c !l)! . penc ils, medicine and others) 
left the count ry remain the oldest ..,,...e ad gathered here to Zimbab-
co lo·ny on the · Af.rican ~on t inent. :-'ea~ refL~geC's. Toda Y. Zimbabwe 
with 100 years of South Afric.-in · 1 ~ p epar1ng l l >f the ce lebration of 
colonial rule . the irst anniversary of its indepen-
• h clen , and we are proud of the Jn Sij ile of what the Soul ern 
Africa Support Project (SASP) cal- vi ct ry ti t thf petiple (lf Zirnbabwe." 
led il legal occupation of Nan1ibia by 
. the White minority "regime of South 
Africa, " widesp read community ac-
tivities are planned to· alert the 
people he re of the neecl to help 
Namibia achieve its indt>J)t"nllt::1Ct' . 
Acco rd ing to SASP's A pril 5 p ress 
release. spokesperson Sylvia f-lill 
said that . "The Namibia week thi s 
'year will inform the Washingt\1n 
community of the implic~tions of a 
U.S. foreign policy shift that fav u rs 
South Africa ." 
Hill reportedly said in the release 
that there is a "link between U.S .. 
government collab0ration \\•ith 
South Airica and the failure <Jf t
0
he 
Reagan Administration to take .:1 c-
tion aSai nst VVhite hate gruups 
d omesticall.y which openly practice 
.the most effective ways tu kil l 
Blacks in training camps and the 
lack of federal action in .lttacking 
the growing wave ot racist t.errori sn1 
which stalks the Black CL)!nn1unit y 
nationall y ." 
Another SASP 1ne111ber. AllV.'()ct 
Dunn of Howard Universit)' Afric;in 
Studies and Research ~enter . ,sJ.iLI 
that the SA SP activities are (Jurely 
geared at raising conscioL1sness J S 
well as funds \vjthin the co m1nun it}1 
here in order in to help Nam ib i,1 
overcome it s mounting probleins f< ir 
· the independence ancl freed OfQ 0 f i ts 
people . 
. 
Dunn asse rted that 111ost o f the 
. peop le in Namibia have !eft t h~i r 
homes because of the \·\tar ,ind !i \1e 
1n refugee camps \·.1Kerl> the~' art• 
O r e l(lng range go al o{ SA SP is to 
rne li ze a pressure campaign on ' 
gov rnn1ent uffic ial s to join the tide 
of i ternatit1na! opinion which is 
calli g for the risolation of South 
Afri a thro L1gh an eco nomic and oi l 
en1b rgo , ilCCorLling to the press 
re!e, se . 
E en though this it not goi ng t~ be 
t.'aS)' Hill believes this international· 
t.' tfl, t . tznce suppo rted by the U.S. 
and ts \\'l'Stcrn allies w ill be a major 
bl<1\ , i~a in .:; t South Africa . 
• 
, 
ist ti ricall y, I' ortuguese we;e the 
firs t I ll penetrate Namibia a round I•8t. then ft ,]lowed by the Dutch in 
167 an' ! the British in 1793. 
13 I it \\'as n()t until the 1840s that "l' ttt1~ 1l1 en t s \Vere establisl1ed b~ the Ger la n ine rn bers of the Rheinish 
M is i11 nary Soc iety . 
i · c Jr i(I Nan1ib and Kalhari 
!Jes rt s,which constitute most of the 
CL'U tr'y's land , did not provide. 
. . 
\' ~ii able trade goods or offer pros-
r<'l' s fc1 r EL1rupean settlement ' like· 
the ·ich and tropical East and West 
Afr can CL)Untries. which were 'then 
exp rienc ing a c(ilonial invasion . 
,1cc rtling t(1 h i!> tt1 ry . 
i;;tti ry al Sl) sh"ows that a'fter a 
~eri s <if cl asl1t.•s bet\.veen the native 
Kh( isa n . Na111a.and the HereiOs. and 
th t.· Gern1<1 n co lci niali sts, the latter 
1110 
Namibia fo r 22 years. 
t it \.Vas no t until the first 
th s 1) \ \·Vo rl (l War I that South 
r'\f1· can frliups occupied Namibia in 
Io I 
l 
Divinity Sch ol Hosts 
, Seminarian onference · 
By Abna A. O gle 
' 
Hilltop Staff\,•riter 
' ''Strategies of the Black Cht1rch : 
Now T oward the Year 2000:· \\'as 
the therhe of the regi onal Blac k. 
Seminarians confCrence held .it 
Howard 's Divinity Schou! last r-:ri -
day and Sa turday . 
"At a time when the gu\·ern111cnt 
turns a deaf ea r and sees '''i th blintl 
e¥es as our children are physical!}·, 
psychologically , edt1cationally and 
spiri tuall y murdered ." sai{l Granger 
Brown ing , Jr . . assistant coo'rdina.tor 
of the conference , ··v.·e need to'ccjne 
together and dev€lop strategies ~/ntl 
programs to show our people t\'lat 
we still hold the keys to our SL1rviCa1 , 
and that the Blac;k church now 'lncl 
in the future , will be ready , v.•ill jng 
and prepared to hold up the 'blo6d-
stained banner' until \' ictory is 
" won . 
The program spo_n s~red b"y ht• 
Student Council of the Divinity 
S~hool , opened with a t.'.Vorship ser-
vice 1n the Andrew I{apkin 
Memorial Chapel on Eriday morn -
ing. After lunch , the presentation of 
a paper was given by the Dean of 
the Divintiy schoo l, Dr. La \\•rence 
N . Jones . 
A paper entitled ''The 
Black Chu rch and ,Commu.nity 
Organization,'' was given by · Dr. 
Ellis, professor of Social fJhilt)· 
sophy aI\d Research at Howard . 
Speaking tO an audience o t Tacul-
ty , students , invited seminarians 
and other guests, Dr. Ellis reminded 
them that "God sent Christ into the 
--
1\' r lcl It) rt'CO ncile it to Himself ... 
liu . l1e cc1 ntinucd , "it is impossible 
• 
tti Jt' cc1ncernecl about reconciliation 
LJ n ess \\"(' .Jre SL1re of •vho \\'e are .' .. 
Till' l31ack co n1munity is no\.v a 
tic icin ," Ell is c laimed , urging 
gr ,;i tcr concern and effort torebuild 
th ·c<11n n1L1nit}'. Demanding that 
Hl.
1
ck chL1rches become mo re than 
jt1 s! ··s(Jl'Cia l sucial clubs with 
rel JgiULJS t1vertones: ·· Dr . Ellis said 
th t .. there is no difference bet-
\\'(' n th e temporal and spiritual 
ne ds of OL1r people ." 
r . Elli s aclvocated encouraging 
th technically skilled +-accoun-· 
t <1 ts, sc ienti sts. meclica l person-
' ne - to joil'I the ministry , as well as 
in oJ.ving.lay·people in the v.•orkings 
ot · he church . 
A broadening of the . nature of 
ch rch leaclership is essen tial for 
111 xin1L1m effectiveness,'' he said . 
. . 
Thf professor also suggested more 
int raction bet \veen individuals of 
dif erent social backgrounds a nd 
les segregation between churches 
an denominations. 
ther \V-orkshpps included ''The 
Bl!ck C htirch and the Press. " 
prf st;nted by Dr. James Tinney, 
as istant prufessor in the School of 
C nimunicat'ions and "The Black . 
C urch • .and Economic 
• 
C opera tion ," given by .the l~ ight 
l\e erend Joh n Hurst Adams, 
bi hop of the Second Episcopal 
ot\strict African Methodist 
Ep1sc;:opal Church. t, \\'Orship service in Carnegie. 
Hall on the main campus marked I . th~ close of the co nference. 
to di! 
1981 
Graduate of 
• 
• 
• 
' • . - . 
- National Servic Sorority -
Dawna Bowdep, Cheyone Brown, Pat Davison, 
Janis Hopper, Nedra Jam s, Brenda Johnson, 
Tracey Simmons 
I 
I 
• 
' 
• 
·-
• 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
Frida , A ~ 17, 1931, Th< Hilll 
She Was F'reedom-Fighter 
. Continiied from p~e 1 
strongly believes women should be 
integrated in every endeavor of 
Zimbabwean life . She added that 
"the government of Zimb~bwe is 
ready to cooperate politically and 
\vork with women. " 
Son1e reports have a lso indicated 
that Nhongo {loes not seem to be a 
' 'puppet" an1l"IOg n1en. She reported-
ly objec te<l to the exis~nce of 
"polygamy" and urged women not 
!() let men be their ''masters ." 
Whether or not Nhongo's concern 
ab<>l1I lll'f countrywomen may 
WANTED 
The follo~·ing organizations need to 
~ubmit an updated organizati9n census 
form (also a copy of the constitution if 
an asterisk (· ) appears by your organiza-
tion ) to the Office of Student Activities 
! room 117 Blackburn University Center ) 
o1s soon as possible : 
Blank organilation census Jorms can be 
picked up in room 117 Blackburn Uni-
\'t'rsity Center. 
· Ab~lom Jon<:>s Student Association 
American Chemical Society 
,\fro-Brat.ilian Stud<:>nt Association 
Americ.in M.irkt'tinR Association 
Allit'd Health Science Student Council 
Applied life Studies Majors OrR.inization 
1\rt Department Graduate School Association 
ArchitKlure Student Council 
Astro-Herb.11 Soo;-iety 
Hankin~ Club t . 
Kela Kappa C~i Sci.,ntifio;- 1-l ono~ Soo;-1<>1) 
Ch.ikula Cooperative 
·Chi Delta Mu rrat<>rnit' 
Connuticut Club 
·rhe Cuttil'I~ Ed11:e 
, 'Econllmics Club 
1tloward Ul'li\·ersity Film Soci<>ty 
'rinance Club 
"French Clu b 
• 
Gamma f1hi Delta Sorority , Inc. 
C:::raduate Associatiol'I of Black Professionals 
Howard Uni\•ersit)' lm pro\·ement Commilttt 
Jto .... 'anl Uni\·ersit)· Scientific and Technical 
leader~h ip Enterpri">' 
tlo..,,·ard Uni,· .,r~it)' Studt>nts ·ro Aid Political 
l'risoners 
t \o..,,·ard Uni\·ersit )' Ul'ldt'rl]:T adu<1te P~ycholog)· 
Club • 
' Ho1,·ard Uni1·ersil)' Scar 
Ho ward Gospel Choir 
Hol'>·ard Pla)·ers 
International LealJ:Ut' of Bl<1ck Architt'ctural 
Students 
International Student s As~ocia tion 
'la""' Student Council 
'Lutheran Student As~ociation 
'Martin Luther Kin11: o .. bate Socit>t)' 
'Mathematic~ Club 
MBA ASsociation, The Ho .... ·<1rd Uni\'ersit}' 
National Association for the Advancement 
· of Colored People (HU Chapter) 
Muslim Students for Univers<1I react> 
Muslim Studt'nts at Ho .... ·<1rd Univt'rsil)' 
National Association for the AdvaOcement 
of DevelopinR Students 
Nati.onal Black Communicat ions Society 
N.itional Honorar)' Society of Pershing Rifles 
Newn1an Club 
"Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
O rRanization of African Students 
Pan 1-lellenic Council 
"Phi Alpha Delta law Fraternity 
"Phi Beta Kappa 
"Pre Med-Dental Club 
Project Hip 
Psi Chi National Honor Socil't)'. 
Rebirth of Old Time Substance 
"Howard University Divinity School 
(Constitution Onlyl 
"Electrical and Electronic EnRineers 
"Graduate Student Assembly~ 
' Gamma SiRma. Si11:ma National S..rvice 
Sorority 
•Rho Chi Society 
"National Society Sc.ibbard and Bl<1dt' 
Sigma Alpha Iota Fraternity 
"Sigma Delta Chi 
"Sigm.i Phi Alpha 
• 
Sigma Theta Tau Nursing Honor Society 
"Howard University Ski Club 
Spanish Club 
Te,.,as Club 
Ubiquity 
Ungual Phi Wylde 
Urban Recreation Majors Club 
Wine l'si Phi Fraternity 
Virginia Club of Howard University 
The Wesley Foundation 
University Joining Action Movemt'nl of 
African American 
Student Nation Pharmaceutical Association 
'SiRm• Phi Alphill 
The Howard University Philosophy Club 
Phi Delta Kapp.i 
National Society of ~ershing An11:els Sorority 
N•tionilll 0el'ltal Association 
~Ila Thet;1 Phi law Fraternity 
Chri.;t ian Fellow,hip of How;1rd University 
l.al'>· School 
The Howard University Broadcasting Club 
Architectural Assembly 
African Studies Student Association 
'Student National Medic.al Association 
!Constitution Only) 
American Society of Mt'chanicilll [ngin"°rs . 
(Constitution Only I 
'Nursing Student Cou ncil (Constitution 
Only) 
"Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc . l Con~titution 
! Only I 
"Pi Si11:ma Alphill !Constitution Only ) 
'Social Work Student Council (Constitution 
Only! 
complicate her political ca ret>r, one 
political analyst at Howard Univer-
sity commented that "that African 
women is doing the right job, and I 
am sure prime Minister Mugabe can 
better relate to people like her .·· 
She was named in January 1981 , 
Minister of Comn1unity Develop-
ment and Won1en 's Affairs. Prior to 
that , she was the Minister of Sport s. 
Youth , and Recreation . She is ac-
tu a lly the only women in the present 
government of Z·imbabwe. 
A newly National Won1en 's 
Organization has been created in the 
country. Many believe she may be 
the engineer behind the o rgnization 
which she believes \-viii ''protect 
women'' as a non-governmental 
body. 
Nhongo is marriecl to l~ex 
.Nhongo, chief of ZANLA in the 
join t High Commancl . The co.uple 
has two children . 
The Hilltop-
WHUR basketball 
game has been 
rescheduled for 
April 20th, at 6:00 · 
, 
' 
' 
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Off!ard Involved In Com,,,unity 
I By Deborah Nelson 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
In spite of the negative attitudes 
and opinions that many 1-loward 
student s still hold for the surroun-
di-ng community \ and vice versa , 
Raymond Archer, director of stu -
cle nt activities; Alaina Moss, l'ublic 
relations consultant : and Danny 
Everett, director lff {·on1n1unity af-
fairs for H .U.S.A ., are op tin1i stic 
about f11lure in1provement . 
• 
''Howard has always been involv -
ed in community .related activities ," 
asserts Archer, 'N1aybe the efforts 
ha Ve not been as i:oncentrated or as 
. ' qualitative as they, are presently ... 
b1it the involv£\ pent has always 
been there ." ~ 
"I think the ill-feelings that a re ex-
perienced by some community 
members are direc ted at ce rtain in-
diVidua\s who attencl the lJniversity . 
• not the universi ty itself ," C{)n tinlJ('d 
Archer. 
·<> 
Witb O\'er l6 Howa rd -based 
• 
commL1nit y-o rienteJ services Stich 
• 
as the Adl1lt Contin l1 ing Education 
progran1 , The Center for Sick le Cel l 
Disease . the Fan1\~y Addiction Pro-
g ram . Institute for !Vtinority 
Business Education , and the C-entl'r 
for Child Abuse and Neglect , and 
200 recognized student organi za -
tions , Archer foresees a bridge in the · 
gap between Ho ward an<l the co1n -
munity . 
' 
''Overall the general a ttit11des 
which the students · and the com-
m·unity hold f<Jr each other are not 
that bad, ·· said Archer. "But 
through s.tu<lent organizations ancl 
o the forces, strong bonds can be 
forged ... I think that Black people 
will come to realize that we're all 
out here fight ing for the same thing 
regardless of Ol1r economic. social 
or educationa l sta tuS. " 
Moss added , '' I think that over 
the period (2 yea rs ) that I havl' been 
lvorking with Howard . a frl1itful ex -
change of needed ass istance has oc-
cu rre(l ." Since I work closely with, 
H .U.S .A. , I kn ow that Howar<.I 
Uni\1ersit)1 s tud~nt s C)ffer a lot In the 
coml,Tltini ty in ter1ns of rnanpo'v..,er , 
' programs. and services and it brings 
Howard and t!Te community closer 
togehter ." 
According to Mc)SS, tl1e existing 
division betv..•een the comn111nity 
.and Ho\vard may be a ·rt>sult of class 
differences. 
"There are class differences and 
a ll the opinions and attitudes that go 
along with those differences in-
herent in the Howard Community . 
Sorne may feel that Howard is 
isolated and that only certain 
aspects of it are shown. The com-
munity pe,op le sometime don't hear 
abo ut the h1imanis tic s ide of 
' Howard , .. she expla ined. 
Everett , too , expressed the opi-
nion that class consciousness helped 
to widen the gap between t-k~rd 
and the communi ty . ' ' M°~ny 
students ft>el that · the community 
does not like them ... but thi's m~ty 
·' be because Howard tries to mold it 's 
students into a middle -class mocJ.e , 
howe\1er a lot o f people in the if.-
mediate con:tmuni ty don't have mf -
clle class problems ." , 
' Ho\vever . Everett blames the ad -
rninistration , not the student s, ~or 
this problen1. 1' 
:··1-hcrc is not ango ing progr~m 
here a t Howard that deals with the 
con,muni ty at large," said Everett , 
"I think that there should be a com-
mL1nity invo lvement division staffed 
with volunteer representat ives from 
the university who will involve 
them selves with community 
organizations. '' 
Nt>\•ertheless . all . three inter-
viewees were quick to praise the s tu ~e nt s -s ponsored community-
ori, p.ted. events that have taken 
pla~e this year alone. Activities s.uch 
as 'he Omega Psi Phi Blood drive, 
the Black Arts Festival (sponsofed 
by U.G.S.A.) , The Thanksgiving 
Fo~d Drive (sponso red by 
H .U'.S. A . ), the School of BusinesS' 
pro~ram for High School students, 
Th Administration of Justice Pro-
gra pi (sponsored by the Law 
Schpol , the Communications Con-
fer nee , and the H.U.S.A. Big 
Sis rs Tutorial Program, etc . · 
• 
I 
However , Archer, Moss and 
Ev£irett a ll agree that the best at-
terrlpt at breaking down the 
Howard-community barrier is the I . 
Community Day Program an ev~nt wh~ch includes input fi-Om both the 
uni ersity and the community. 
"ls Moss described it , ''There are . 
so rany different types of people 
coming toget'ier for the purpose of 
h i. od ' h ' a '11ng a go time . It teac es us 
ho\-l> to func tion with different peo-
pleJ \vho have different philosophies 
anJ opinions ... it's good to know 
I h . . h yol ave resources 1n t e surroun-
dinf comml1nity ." .., 
When !:OD need some 
notes atl:OOa.m.,you .find out 
'who your friends are. 
' 
' 
• 
• 
p 
. , 
. 
nbr,iu.Here's to 
• 
I I 
• 
I 
' 
. 1 
You left the notes for Chapter 6 
in the library. A sure s\gn that tomorro\v's. 
test will be heavy with questions from 
Chapter 6. Someone you 
know is about to get a phone 
call. He's not going to like it, 
but he's going to come •, 
tlrrough . 
When this is over, do 
something special for him, 
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau. 
I v' friends. · . ~ 
t 1981 ijeer b•~ "' u SA Dy Moller Brew•r.g Comoany M•I aukee W1scons•n J 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' , 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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,Netters Seek MEAC Crown 
. , I -
• 
By Stephen f . Langley 
~---~H..,..ill~t~o~p~S~t~·~ff~w~'~H~·~'----- · \\'t't..'1 -s trlini-: 8''ini-: i110t the C h a r11 -
The 1;owa rd Nett t.•rs . \\' inne rs of pi(l11shi!' · \1.1\1 i11g \von o nl)1 one ol 
the cit)' col legia te tennis charnpion - their last si '= 111atcl1es . 
sh ip · last Fa ll, are s trt1t;g l i11~ in tl1e Tht' Nt·t tt.· rs o - l lu~~ Montld}' to 
Spring season but ,\rt' still the No. I St . Augt1 <;li ne ' ' ',1!. typical of ivi1at 
seedeLI team in the Mid Eastern Cl 1,1c h D,1\1 is d1 ,1gn(1se<I <IS tht'ir pro-
' At.Jileti c Co n fcrt•nc l' \ t\IEA Cl ble111 : a taillire tci \\' in thre1.•-se t m at -
!Chan111ionship this \\'ceh.end . ches. 
The C.1pitol Colle~iate C ha11111io11 i ·hcv ]lis t t11ttr tl1ree setters. Nl> . I 
Netlt•fs are ta l-. ing a l.1cl-.ll1 ster $ - 1 l see•! Ed\ .. 1,1LI Cr11 z.1t bu\vctl tlJ l311lcs 
rrcorll to Tallahasst'e , Fla . \\·here Hl1Ss<1 ini , o-2. -l -o, 6-4 . No . 2 
the tv!EAC C ha11111i1)nship begins Gt'O r).:e ,l\'1.artin l1)ss tel Sadio Ab-
ton1orrt1w. They are sc{·<lecl NtJ . l 1.l11l!.1 l1i, -t -o , o - l , o--l . No . 4 Lloyd 
beca11se tht' Y a re 11nbt•aten in di\·_i- Easun \\'as 1•cl).:c<l by l\'1.ike l~a~land , 
sion pt,1y , according to c0ar l1 Eclt!it' o--t . 4-o . 7-o (7-2) .1ntl No . 5 Ke\' in 
Da vis. l' r,1c\(1r c·,1111e 11 11 sh0rt ,1~~1insl lvo 
Seeclc1l N0 . 2 is Flt1ricl,1 A & i\1 Njcl:;!1,1 . 3-6, o-3. o-3. 
Univers ity . 1vh1.1111 the Netters Ncl. 3 ~eetl Eric J1.1l1n!:>11n 1"-'a!:> the 
dcfeotcd . o-3 in i\1la rcl1 . \ \ 'i th 5 t1nl}1 Nettt•r ,,·iner . tlC't1·ating [{unal tl 
freshman on his st:itiacl , Cliach Da\1is \'Vil\...i11s -l -o, 6-4, 4-3. \t\lilins . cuin-
describes hi s tea111 's ch.1nces ot 1\·in - rl.1ini11g (1f b.1 1! line ca ll s. ,,,;ill-.etl oft 
ning as "~rin1 b11t n11t 0\1liq11e. · t l1e C1ltirt ~{'r''i n).: ,it 3-4 in the thirtl 
Successful Club 
• 
Preparing for 7th AA U Championship 
4 
By Simon Z01gore 
Hilltop 1S1affwritrr · 
The "penniless'' Howard Universit~' 
Taekwondo club is preparing sc.1n1c 
of its members fur the l1pco111ing 
Seventh National AA U Taek\\'0 11 tl0 
champit>nshi!lS .Jftt:'r ha\·ing sl1cces-
sfully participatetl in thC' l\tl<lrch 28 
l' <itomac Valley An1ateur Athlet ic 
union regional co111petic.l nS held in 
AlexanMria , Virgi nia. 
The t• upc<1n1ing nat i<.l11al 
chamJ?it> nship is scheLiuled for tvl.1)' 
first t\! !\.·lay third in Tampa, 
Fl0rida . acc0rding to A)'O ka Bro\\'O, 
a thi rd degree black belt and , 
full -time Taekwondo lnstrltcto r in 
Ho wa rd·s Department (lf Physical 
Educa ti on and Recrea tion. 
Most of Howa rd's champion 
ce>mpet itors are candidates for the 
natio nals, and have !he rdnk 0f 
black and br'"o•vn belt . 
An1ong the leading co ntenders are 
Brow n, Ernest McAlli ster 2nd 
degree black belt , Alpha Gbassav 
!st degree black belt and \1\1arrcn 
Banks , br<1v11n belt. Othl'r mem bers 
are Phil Cunningham, Shar<.ln Jeivell 
James Ste¥.'art , Darryl Anderson 
and Chris Gallo1vay . 
!}rown said . the first place \'\'in-
ners in the AAU sparring competi-
ti<>r1 <1f t'ach division will be memb-
ers tJf· tbe United States Taekwondo 
, team . This team usually competes 
na tionally as well as international!)'. 
she added . 
Brt,w n a! so said that Hu1..,.ard 's 
Taekwondo club has pa rt icipatec.l .in 
· the nationa ls since ·1975_ The club is 
a leader throughou t the country , she 
asserted . 
The 1981 Seventh National 
~ 
championship will be in five events: 
AAU champi<.Jnship spa"t-ri ng ; AA.U 
championship poomse (fo rms) AAU 
championship power demonstration 
(breaking) ; o pen belt cham pionship 
spa rring; open belt championship 
poomse. 
Speculation ind icates that in 1988, 
Taekwo ndo will become an offic ial 
olympic sport . Brown said that 
st 11clt•nt!:> lll Ta•vk ..... •o nd0 a t Ho•vard 
Uni \'t'rsi t)' l1a\'C' .1n e-.:cellent t'ppor-
t11nit )1 Ill bt!<·o n1 t' ft1!11rt' gu!tl n1ed -
alist s. 
Arrt> rLlinµ Ill l3ro\vn , ''Hlll\'ard is 
,1 bre1'clir1~ plac<' for lli t:<il . national . 
<lnLl inl('r 11 ,1til'nal co111petit ors and 
ch .1r11 pi{'lls . Sl1e c1)nfirn1cd that 
H<1 1,·.1rd 's SLJCCess is dLJe IL1 the 
ex~iert ise ancl penl'trati·ng Llirectinn 
of fJr0ft•ssor Dung Ja )' ang , a n 
eighth dt•gr<'t' black belt . )',1ng, is 
al s0 thf' J)rL'Sident tif the Nat il1nal 
AA U Tael1,·ontlo comrnittee and a 
rerognizecl 111 f'mber o f the U.S. 
O!y1n(1 ic C(1 n1111ittt:'t'. Yang a!s1> 
holds ,1 bl,1cl belt sixth degree in 
ludo . 
In .1 tt•l<'1-' hl1ne inter\1ie"'· )' ang 
said that C\'en thou~/1 Taek•..,.ondo is 
nc1t a varsi l)' SJJor t, Dr . Carl E. 
Anclerson , v·ic.e-11rt•:-it!er1t for stL1-
d1,nt s ;iffairs ha s bl'<'n instrt1n1ental 
to tht' t•xislL'llCl' elf the club. \"1ith-
c1ut hi:- 111,1r,1l ar1(l finJ.n cial s u~iport . 
\\'(' 1\'(lLJlcl n01 ltil\' t' acc1• rnpli~hed as 
111L1cl1 .1s \\' l' h;i,,e" Ya ng asserted . 
Gbassa}' 1vlJ(l is from Sierra 
Le0ne , \!\1esf Afri ca. <;,1i<I tha t ht• l1a s 
been q L1ulifictl t•vice for the n.i-
tiClnal s but nt'ver l"-' ~nt tor lack ot 
funds . He cont int1ed that he hopes 
the fund-ra ising: activ ities the club 
has jtist un<lertalen •viii enable him 
lllg<1 thi s time. " He placecl first both 
i11 the i11vita tio nal and the AAU 
sparring competi tions for the light 
heavyweight division . in the recent 
event s held in Vi rginia. 
A senior 111ember , Ernest McAl -
li ster, ivho placed third in tl1e 
middle clivision , said that he Could 
have done better but cannot give 
an}' excuse rega rdless of what 
happt'ned ." He added that '' I 'm 
prepart'd to do better in the fo rth-
coming e\·ents, " for according to 
him , he has ·'been working ou t 
regularl y. " .. 
Yang ironically known as the 
··father" of the Howard Taekwo ndo 
c_l ub admitted that the ··membershi p 
has slightly decreased but the qua l-
ity remains the same ." 
Grt'g· Sim.,, , th(' Nu . 6 seed , w<IS 
overwhclmeti by J)\v igh t K.i n~ , 6-1, 
6- 1, and the Ne tkers d ropped 
another elusive thr 1e-settf.r " 'hen 
Martin and Cruzat lo s to Abdullahi 
a nd Ragla nd to <lash n)' cha nces 0f 
a Nettt-r rec<> very. 
The -meaningleS · linal two 
' doubles matches 1• 1\•c.re called because ol cl.irl-:.ness.iJ 
ln the Juhnson -~ilkins match , 
both players scuff led in an all -court 
' 
challeng. j()hnson cOhtinL10L1sly ran 
' <lr<)u nd his backhancl~ which h(' hit 
boih t\\' (l-h<inclt·Ll anl~ une--handed, 
to hit his r11ore p0 ..... •ertL1l loreha nd , 
1\'hich h treqt1en tly i1i·1 1•,1i th topspin . 
In the tl1irtl S<'I , Wilkins \'\1,1s aLl-
visell bv one (l t th is tean1 111a tes on 
the s id~'!int•s tu hit jto the stocky 
righthan<lcr's \\•ealer bacl h.111cl . 
• 
•• 
• 
He did . 13tit .1fter l1,1th players 
clisputed sc \·er,11 oti e<1c h 0ther 's 
calls , Jol1nsl1n called o n coach D,1vis 
1ngton on ltreaking seven foot high-jump -·Hitltop p"'-cto by Bebeto Matth•ws 
Tracksters Break 4 1Retords 
En Route to Relays 1 Victory 
' ' to jtidge the lines. l)1 mat l·h play . 
pla)1ers n0rn1all}' c, :11 th shot s J ~ 
the)' see tht'm . 
-
I 
• I 
'. 
'I • 
' il 
Trackner tearing ~'the track -·Httttop 
photo by Bebeto Matthews 
Sp_rinte~~ Close 
Out Season 
By Edward Simms 
H illtop Staffwriter 
Ho1,·,1rd 's n1en '~ and \\•Omen 's 
' trac k teC1n1"' ,,,ill I close otit tl1t:'ir 
-.t·.1.,,0ns in a coti11lt· ot '"'t>t:ks . 
By Shaun Po ,,...•ell 
Hjfftop Staffwriler 
The Howard 111en·s track tL·a m 
srrinted to vict<.1ry at th(' scvent\1 
annL1<1I Hoi,'ard 1\ela)':' ut CtJt1lic4;t' 
High School last \\'eel , brl·aling 
tour 111e<.·t records alc.ing tl1e 1\'ay . 
Coach 'v\lilliam Moultrie sa 1Ll tl1c 
meet \\'as "\'er)' outstandjng... 'It 
1,·as a tine nleet for Hn ..... 'a rcl . l\' ith 
Nlorgan and the Universi ty of 
Mar11] ,1nd participati ng ." ~t <.iu ltrie 
added. 
Tht' l-lt11vard rela}' t1·a nT ot 
[) Ltlllcy [°',1rker . Kt.'n Wil st)n , !\obert 
Bro~v n . ,ind All -An1erica Eel Si ms 
t·,11)tlirt•d the 880-yard event, w ith 
their tir11e ol I :25.8. breaking the 
<ilt! rccortl o! I :26.6, \vhich \Vas. se t 
11\' Ho\varcl in 1977. 
]1,1 rker . \1\' il son, Simn1s. and 
[),1\1 icl Chdrlton te,1 n1ed to sma~h 
• 
the olJ mile rclay mark of 3:31. by 
ru nning a 3: I I .7 o n the \\1et t rac~. 
Before helping to break the n1lle 
rela y recOrtl , Charlton did a lit 1le 
The 111en anti Wl>lll<'n •viii travel 
this \\'eekend to \he i\lid Eastern 
Athletic Ct•nter<'nct' championship 
in Talahasscr . 'Flori (la and next 
\\'eek to the Penn ~e l ays, where the 
\\'Omen \\' ill close~ out thei r seaso 11 
-All -A~eric:a Ed simfns nipping.Morgan runn•r at the tape . 41ftar 1 determined 
Bear runner makes it c:lose --Hilltop photo by Bebeto M•tth•w• 
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the nien \\' ill close Olli their season H .5 \.V(1ml'n-' l l T o mi l~uck <:r ICooliJg,•), 
2-l .~ : 2) W.J nda Lldl'S (M cKinl<'}'!, 25 .2; J ) 
on l'vtay 10 .::it the' Unive rsity of r reJ.J Chasi: !C h.J n1berla in ), 27. 8. ' Br .. aks 
tv1a ryl.1 nd Invitations. old rt'cord o f 25,9, st•t in 1980. 
The rnen !1ave had a vcry pro- H .S. l'vll'n- I J M ich.Jel Bl'n jan1in 1 \\1 il~1,n l 
speruus season thus far , competing .i nd Kl' ith Th omas tC.oolid;: .. J, 22.6; 21 Ber-
. 4 na rd little \( uolidge l. 22 .8 
with. the natitln 's t p tean1s. 1vi th tht· C11llegt'- I ) M.,rk lt'ach IMorgan l. 22 .0; 2) 
mile relay tean1 ~ S the high light. LJ1,.//,·.u /1,1rJ..c r IH <'it'11r1I! 22 . l ; J I \-V ayn<" 
The mil~ relay teab1 \.'.'O n relay titles G rannu m !Morga n ), 22 . .J . 
at the Naval Acade1n·y , Lynchburg , C lu b- I i Rl'ggie Hl'nd .. r ~un (QCC J. 21 .9 : 2 1· 
JJrinceton . Dt'\a,..,.~!re , the Universi ty N11rn1a n Simms !DCC!, 22 .3. 
of Virginia . T he team 's most recent T \o\'OMILEJ(ELA Y 
Victory caffie at the Howard relay H .S. Ml'n·l l Coolidg .. (Jerry .O tle}·. )effrt.')' 
la st " 'eekend . Band)', Kel,·i n \Vashington, K .. , ·in McKant ), 
This season alsq featured the All - S:Z5 .2: 2) Ana costia , 8 :29.0; 3 ) Sp ingarn, 
I f 8:33 .0. "' Ame rican re ay team o Dav id 
I ColleRe- 11 Maryland (Way nt' Morri~ , An-
• 
record breaking~ on thi s O\.'.'n. t.unn -
ing th 440-yarcl ,Jash in a time of. 
47 .7. 
Sherran Washington . "The Duke 
of Skywa!king. " soa red to the 
height Jot se \'en (eet to erase his 
pr"vioas mark of 6-6, set in 1979. 
Also, athaniel Grier 1von the shot 
pt1t fie d event 1v ith a hea\1e of 36 
feet . 4 nches. 
Elev, n recor,ls in all 
te.rec.l by collegt:s. tra c;k, 
area hi h schools. 
\Vere shat -
c!ybs, and 
Alth l1gh the si te f9r this years 
meet vas at C·o lli clge. Moul trie 
\\'OL1!d like tor it to be held at 
Ho1\•ar . ''The participating teams 
te~tl ! ~ fr01,'n tl~<)n rti ~ ning on OLJr 
(c inder ! track .· MoLiltri\.:)Ys. 
Th(' rack team 's next qtiest \.viii 
be the N1id-Eastern A'thletic Con- . 
fe r<'I)Ce (MEAC) Championship. 
held th s weeken<i in Florida . 
Sl'RtNT ,\.l EDLE) 
l·l .S . 1o:n- "! I Cool idge (Kt' it h Tho!Jla ~ . 
Bt> rnard l itt lt' , Alfred l' it t;; , /t'tt )' O tley l, 
J :35. 5; ;\na custi .i , 3 ; J6 . 9; _l l Eastt'n , 3 :4 I . 5 
"Ties m et record . " 
Collt' e - ·1 f Jf ,1u·,, ,,/ ·(; ,, •,.: ,\ l 1c/111,·I 
i\1,1.u11,· i,, ,1 ,i11 /l.,·11111·111 I V1/~01r B,·111,11,/ 
011,<'• I p: z-l .5; 2) Ma ryl.ind-[;;i stern Sho re, 
3:24 .o. "Brt• a k ~ o ld r .. cOrJ or 3 :25 .0 ,, set in 
1976. • 
• • I DC ·; 
• I 
• 
Charlton, Oliver. Bridges , Bernard dre Ltt, Tl'r rancl' Brown, Auburn Eal<'y ), 
Oliver , and Ed~brd Simms, who 7:4 1.8; 2J H 1J11111r1/ > . .J ;- o 3 l Mo rga n , 
plac~d third in thJ NCAA cha mpion· S:08.0. 
sh ip. ..1 
, Bernard Oliver stretching out on relay t•illm -·Hi ttop photo by Bebeto Matthew• 
' 
By Gerard Johnson 
' An Anal sis 
Howard University Studen ts 
Association ~'ust demand the imme-
diate resignation of the current 
Athletic Admini strat ion if th is 
. university is to salvage the little self-
respect that it has left . 'i 
An Up-Close ook at Howard Athletics 
. 
gram, f et he has sole responsibility 
for itsJ mplementation. 
So, hy do we still have Miles? 
''May Miles is still here be~adse he 
is maf ageable, ·· said [lr . 11fwart Br~"".n_f· fo rme.r Howard st~dent ; 
act1v1st, and soccer layer 1n the 
mid-6qs, ''Some people prefer cop-
per to l sterling silver •because it is• 
malleable . You can bond it ." Forget the task fo rce.Lit is simply 
C.1.~r investigating Caesar - and a 
whitewash is inevitable. The task 
force is supposedly investigating 
m_ismanagement and ifKompetence 
in the athletic department . 
Yet, Carl Anderson v ice-president 
for student affairs, and the mari who 
b'rought Athletic Director Leo Miles 
here, -oversees the athletic depart-
ment . SO the department is investi -
gating itself . 
Then our very astute President 
James Cheek is expected to evaluate 
the committee's findings and issue a . 
report . After years of turning a 
blind eye to the department's gross 
negligence, President Cheek is ask-
ing uS to believe that finally some-
thing will be done . Can we truly ex-
pect the president - after all these 
years-to admit that there was gross 
incompetence within the athletic 
department to which he was ig-
norant? 
Mo reover , in the search for an 
a thletic d irector, Anderson seemed 
determined that Miles, his fraternity 
b ro ther, should land the job. ''I was 
on the o riginal committee to find an 
athletic director," said Dr. John 
O rgan , fo rmer How'ltd football and 
wrestling coach. ''Mib was the first 
to be turned down because he had 
no background .'' 
''I rejected the original nominee 
because I had seen him in action," 
said Dr . Anderson .'' ... I asked the 
committee to recommit the nomina-
tion . They stood by the nominee. I 
thanked them for their advice and 
told them their services were no 
longer needed . Another committee 
made up of students and. staff was 
formed and they recommended 
Miles.'' I 
There were no members of the 
Athletic Department on that com-
' mittee , simply staff and students, all 
hand-picked by Anderson . It was 
like asking a chicfen to recommend . 
a bowl for a iish ! 
The department;s incompe1enc~ is 
documented £ar all to see and laugh. 
. I 
The department 's 1ncomperence was 
recently revealed again in a Wash-
ington Post article dated April 4, 
19s1 . I 
The article sai~) that a year 3go 
the department ~romised that a 
school task forcet would investigate 
charges of mismanagemeot and in-
competence in the athletic depart-
ment. Presiden'I Cheek promised 
months ago , that he would evaluate 
the committee's findings and issue a 
statement. 
But to date the results of th~ task 
·forte report have not been disclos-
ed . According to the Post article, 
Dr. Anderson insisted that the task 
force investigation, which was to be 
concluded last fall , h<is been delayed 
by the basketball team 's three-day 
trip to the NCAA tou~nament last 
month . 
An investigation o f this 
magnitude is delayed by a playoff 
game. ls this. the ''priorities'' that the 
department talks about 1 The 
' . 
:basketball team goes to the playoffs 
:and red lights start flashing. And 
this is shortly after Leo Miles said 
that it was unimportant for an ath-
ltic director to be present at a Cham~ 
pionship game (mind you - CHAM-
PIONSHIP- not playoff). But Miles 
was referring to a Soccer Cham-
pion-ship. 
The Post article stated that a 
Howard official estimated that the 
footba ll program, while only col-
lecting $30,000 in gate receipts , lost 
between $500,000 and $800,000. 
Miles called the estimate ''ridicu-
lo us'' and said that it was ''nothing 
unusual" for the football tearri to 
' lose mo ney . He also said he did not 
know the exact .amoung of · the 
deficit . Miles' job is to prepare a 
budget fo r each program - and he 
does know the amount . 
Year after year Miles channels 
more than three-quarters of the 
athlet ic budget into a loser at the 
gatE: . There are so many good pro-
grams at Howard that need help 
financiafly , and are inexpensiVe to 
support. 
But the football losses come like 
spectacles to a man with poor vi-
sion. Now we can sf.e why money is. 
a problem in implementing Soccer 
Coach Lincoln Phillips· proposal . 
This is yet another issue the 
depa.rtment has.not .dealt with . Dr. 
Anserson said that the decisions on 
the proposal would be made by 
Miles . He is th'e same man who for 
years ignored and slighted the pro-
Theri in 1975, Dr. John Organ 
resign~ as football coach because 
he said he could no longer function 
in a P{ogram that places winning . 
ab~e. J education . Organ reported 
HowaT to the NCAA, which subse-
quently charged Howard with , 
amon~ 28 Other charges, arbitrar}ly 
reduci~g or taking away sch_olar..: 
ships. jfrom three ~'restlers . · 
In 976 and 1977, Howard's 
volley all team lost its chance to gb 
to the IAW ~egionals because on 
one o casion , an application was 
never led , and the o ther, an -appli-
cation was no t completed. In one 
yea~ a one, all major sports - soc-
cer, f°i°tball , basketball - were on 
probation. 
I 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF A~UMNI AFFAIRS CONGRATULATES .· 
. . 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
THE CLASS OF 1981 ON REACHING A MILESTON .. 
. . 
' • 
·wE WISH YOU·GOOD FORTUNE AND WARM AND H PPY. · 
, 
• 
• 
MEMORIES. 
• 
Howard Universi~y has traditionally ·sought to 
strengthen the bond.
1
between the alumni and itself. 
The Howard University Alumni Association is an 
organization set · up to assist Howard Universit.y in 
many ways, particularly in student recruitment and 
fund raising. During I the fiscal year 1980, the alumni 
contributed nearly ~1 million, most of which was . 
designated for student aid. . · 
The Alumni . Association is a highly structured 
organization divideq into six geographical ·regions, 
each of which has .11strong ties with local alu,mni 
clubs. Organizations related to specific professions 
also come under the HUAA. Join an alumni club 
• 
wherever you are. 
Please return the coupon below, listing your per...: 
manent address. This will entitle you to a year's 
· complimentary membership in the HUAA. Always 
keep the University . informed of any addres· 
changes. . ! . 
We stress the im Jortance of your .participation . 
The p.art you play in the Alumni Association coul 
insure a quality ~dU:cation . for some deservin . 
youth. You are now a Howard alumnus forever ·· 
.· We look forward to ' a lifetime ef support from you 
Please fill out this coupon and ret~rn it today. · 
The D.epartment of . Alumni Affairs . . 
Brenda Lawson Brown, Director 
West Campus 686-6693 
Main Cainpus 636-7867 . 
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···························································••:••·· ····· 
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· 1981-1982 HUAA MEMBERSHIP FORM ~ j~t>4· . 
. I ~ N, j . ·~1€1 
ame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <II . ,,. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '11 t.J:l · 
. f' " . . ' ~~ 
. Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. • • ., • • • • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
City . ................... State . ... ~ .......... Zip Code . . .. r •••• 
Degree( s) . . . . . . . . . . . Year( s) . . . . . . . . . \' . Maiden Name . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
PLEASE RETURN THIS fORM ·To: 
Director of AlUmni· . . • , Howard University 
' 2900 VUJ Neta& , N ... W.~ Was • on, D.C. 20008 
• • 
, 
, 
• 
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Sonya Ruffin 
junior 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Public Rt'lation.s 
Persistence and patience are what I 
h,1ve learned as a Howardike . 
It is important to stay calm and con -
stantly st,ive towards yotir goa ls . At 
Howard I have encountered and surviv-
ed fin.incia! \voes. ho using crisis, 
meeting classroom , fob , administration . 
etc . deadline s and personal 
relat io nships because of tht'St" two 
qual ities . 
Thus·. everything elk> I have learned at 
Howard has been contingent on me be-· 
ing calm an{l ne\•er gi\•i ng lip! 
Roger C·hesley 
Senior 
Washington, D.C. 
Print Journalism 
' 
The Howard experience has ta ught me 
that there is strength am ong Blacks as a 
people when we are unified ; that we 
must be uncompromising and willing to 
do our best work at all times. and that 
we who are graduating must be respon-
sible alumni. both pol itically and finan-
cially . to ou r university and those l es~ 
fortunate than ourselves. 
' i 
' 
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• 
Simon Zagore 
Senior 
' 
Gagnoa , Ivory Coast, West Africa 
Print Journalism 
• • 
Howard Universit y is a \'\.'i tch doct or. 
concerned teacher , universal lawyer . 
responsible day -night care director for 
the disadvantaged regardless of color, 
an(l an eye-opener . 
""Lo ve \vilt take you to the right destina-
tion at the right time ,'" whispered 
Hov.:ard " 'ithin' my heart . 
Therefore , I \viii return to Africa ht1n -
gryless , tearless . reaJy to serve . 
Lynne I. Scott 
Senior 
Hampton, Va. 
Print Journalism 
., 1 ., 
The '"Howard experience'.' is someth ing 
that will remain with me forever . In-
structors have provided positive Black 
role models , which were very important 
in the formulat ion of my identity and 
purpose in life . Howard has given me 
the courage to tackle anything, with the 
altitude that I can continuously ach ieve 
and make an impact on society in a uni -
que way 
' 
' 
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April 17, 1981 , Jhe Hilltp p 
1 Michael . Lassi ter j 
Junior 
!'I Queens, New York 
~ Advertising Design.- Art Director . 
j l have act uired sk i ll ~ that have increased 
i my kno,kledge of my professi on. I've 
• learned 1 great deal abo'U t relating to 
t· people Ji th similar o r totally ' differe'nt 
~ backgroJ nds than myself . Expe.riences i here have raised my consciousness about 
'• the Blac~ rilan . the college student and 
the positive spirit w~ ·ve applied to ove r· 
copie ob tacles to reac h our goals ., 
' What has the Howard Experience taught you thus far? Speakout Photoghraphy by Alexander Jonef 
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J. Miccolo JohnsOn 
Junior 
Memph is, TN 
Journalism (Production Assistant ) 
• 
The Ho~ ... a rd experience has ta ught me 
that unlike preconceived beliefs, the ma-
jority of students' here a ren "t conscien -
ti ous of what 's (lappening to African · 
, Americans arou!ld the world . It is most 
unfo rtunate that we have neglected our 
mission as future leaders. thereby leav-
ing the job up to less concerned people 
to determine our dest iny . Someho\.\' we 
must get back on track , starting with a 
readjustment of our priorities. least we 
be doomed . >-
• Stephen F. Langley 
Junior 
Washington, O.C. 
Print Journ .. lrsm - Day Desk ·Editor 
Howard has reinforced a lesson I learned 
.long ago : Tho.se who are oppressed and 
ridiculed are usually those with courage 
arid integrity , for they know suffering 
and have ~ompassion . ThOS(' who op-
press and ridicule others are usually 
weak and insecure . They seek safety in 
"the majority , "' unsure of their own 
values and identities . 
Steven 8 . Williilms 
SeniorWashington, D.C . 
Advertising .i.nd Public Relations Mgr. 
The Howard experience has helped me 
to fu~ther realize, crystallize , an? actual-
ize the fact that my ultimate poten tial 
rests among the heights of my aspira-
tions and the prevailing perserverance of 
my unrelentless efforts. Watch out 
world ·cause I'tn com ing out! GRATIS 
-GOOD BYE . 
Johnita R. Moran 
Junior 
Richmond, Va . 
Broadcast Journalism 
I 
• 
The Ho" ·ard experience has t.iugh t me . 
many things thus far . T he n1 ost basic. 
however. is the necessity of mainta ining 
a clear sight of o ne"s perspecti\•es. I have 
fou nd that it is extremely impo rtant fo r 
a person to know what he she 1•:anls 
from Howard , specifically , and life, in 
general - especially today \Vhen every-
thing around us seems so uncertain . 
\ 
l' 
A,._,.Tvin L. Kendall 
•• 
senior Lisa R. Anderson Senior 
Teaneck , N.J. Griffin , GA i tht> Grif f Accounting 
The Ho 1,•arcl experience has b{'en \'ery 
rt'Warding tor n1e . The Clirricu!um in the 
Schl1<)1 of !3usi nt'SS l1as challenged n1e . , 
an{l in rny Ojlin i<>n 1 have bt•en adequate· 
ly prepa red fo r the next phase of my 
career . Besicle ~ tht' .1cadem ics. tht• 
HO\\'a rcl experience has !alight n1e to 
thin!... , listen. anti .1 bso rb anti ne\•er bt• 
a· ~ed by at1tht1rity 
Broadcast Production (Radio ) 
The Ho\\'a rd experience has sho\\'n n1e 
that in all aspects of my life . I mu'st 
strive to continually uplift my spirit , my 
talent s and my strengths to make sure 
my people's battle is 1\•on . 
It has also taught me to have pat ience . 
to listen and to speak louder,. 
.. 
v 
Bridgette A. Lacy 
Freshman 
District of Columbia 
Broadcast ,Journalism - Interface Editor 
The Howard exper ience has taught me 
thus far that one must set one's prio ri· 
ties . One can ·corie to Ho\vard and not 
go to class but have a fu ll da y of activi-
ties. Especially a ,freshman - freshman 
years will make'you o r break you . 
Julie Coleman 
Senior 
Charlot te, N .C. 
Journalism 
My experience at Howard ~as taught 
rne that we are a beautiful people , but 
\Vt' have' a long way to go before we get 
our act together. • 
I have also been equipped with some 
necessary tool s of survival . The 
knowledge of my status in this society , 
and being able to decipher those things 
that I can change in reference to ITJY 
status, and those things that I cannot 
change, I believe, will carry me far . 
· ~------
' - . Robert Mason 
Junior 
Atlantic City, N.J. 
Print Journalism 
Thus far . what I've learned from the 
Howard expereince is to be aware . Not 
only academically aware but cu lturally 
aware as well . The diversity of people 
that attend this university is a lea rning 
ex rience within itself. 
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Kirby ~· Freeman , 
Sop'homo re I 
Cantonj O hio . · 
Journalism t .· . 
Tl1e ~0\.\' a rd experience is definitel y a 
lesson i1 grace under pressu re . When the 
student a/ks into the gates lJf "" the M~c-
' ca·· he i bombarded \'l.'ith the negat ive 
' foro- of the faceless admi nistration . Th is 
ha rden the student to the cold real itiC'S 
of the b~ raucracy that resides behi nJ the 
capsta n\. seal . 
' 
' 
I 
Wayne ~. Moss sports 
Junior ! 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Broadcast Journal~sm 
The Htward ex~rience has introduced 
me tot e"bureauc:fatic nature of th~ r~al 
world. rom day one in the -A-building 
I I . to the l•s day of one's classes . one must 
deal wi~ an administrative syste.m that 
is deficient in flexibil ity . much like the 
larger world aroupd us. 
Johnson Y. Lancaster 
. Senior 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Journalism 
I have learned Iha' information is PO}"'ler 
and power is int oxicat ing . Many of the world "~ leaders are drunk with power1 
but possess wea~ information . In this 
regard ~veryone 's job is key and every-
one mt st be. held accountable for the 
passiniof weak information . BY pos-
sessing strong knowledge, our 'J:'t'ople, 
our le ers will possess true power and 
then uJe it wiseJy.1instead of foolishly. 
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